Schedule of events, Poly Royal
AKRO HANGAR - AIR STRIP
Airplane Inhibit
Modal Airplane k Pula# Jet’
Traotor Pull 1I:M lat.

MATH—HOME ECONOMICS BUILDINO AND AREA
Lower Level
Home Be Dept Displays
HE Advisory Board
Mith DanAPtiiiMi
Art Exhibit
Bid floor Math Dept
Casino Roys!
kid floor Math Dept
Math Department
__________ i Dept
Math Department
KNV. ENGINEERING BUILDING R AREA
Country Store
North Lawn (H.E.)
H.B. Advisory Botrd
Mma, Exhibits
rooms 101, IN, 110
South Lawn (Math)
Hut O’Hewali
Environmental Eng Dept. Food Concession
too Bids Express (roller coaster) lawn
Bale of Wooden Fish
Tbmo Doshl KM
B.E.Lawn (Math)
talas of Braao Wrok
lawn
Buttons, Popoorn. Uoorioi
Eooo Floot Committee
Mi. Lawn(Math)
SIIk-screened Artifacts
Btoters United
East Lawn (Math)
BUS. ADM-EDUC. BUILDING * AREA
MEN'S GYM AND AREA
BjO Business Past R Present
Lawn
BAM
Karats Exhibition
Rlmitrips ft Games
room IN, 1M
OYM
Karats Cidh
Boonomioi Club
1R1I am Saturday
Volleyball
OYM
Man's F.B.
B G IS S B —
B S l u .'
Rduo. Ctaspt.
M
cents Students
Pood Concession
Lawn
BAM
M.M Oeneral-l pm
COLLET ARENA
Water Polo
Pool
Man’s F.B.
Rodeo H OOR N Reserved
arena
•> <**•-1 ,
Rodeo Qub ...
Volleyball
Exhibition
HOORN Oonoral
lOiM
a.m.
Saturday
COMPUTER HCIENCE BUILDING i AREA
Synchronised Swim Show
Pool
W.F.E. Major* R Minors
Bide Show
Room Ml, MO
Rose Float Committee
I pm Friday B Saturday
Computer Science Tour B Games pint Floor
Anode, tar Comp Maoh
Human Performance Lab Demo OYM
CAMPER
Rio-cone ooncoosion
BE Lawn
taoesns
Boo. Of Plant Engineers
Corinthians Bail Boat Exhibit
Cp Cmtathim*
North Lawn
Oonoeosion
Concession
BE Lawn
A1IE
MUNC-CP THEATRE
creative Babysitting (Froolll)
CRANDALL GYM
Floor M‘ttft Bldg IpMkiify Club
One-Act Comedies (1.00
■NNikussy Club
ro
gym
Danes Demo B Oymnastlos
WPS Major* and Minors • pm Friday
Friday fc.m. Bat. 10a.m.
I ft • p.m. Saturday
gym
Alumni Luncheon
WPE Majors and Minors Math contest Awaid
Theatre
Moth Deportment
Dairy ana
Presentation liMH pm Friday
Audience Participation C'ontealr Theatre
Math Department
Heifer Dressing B
Foundation Dairy
l*o Laohoroo
10:10 • 11:M Friday
Weight Ouesolng Bat. 1M
l:M • liM Friday
Animal Industry Demos
Foundation Dairy ‘ Lin Laohoroo
Chalk Talk Round in
Theatre
Heifer Showmanship Bat. l-ll
Dairy Pavilon
Loo Loeheros
Poly Two-Bit Follies
difw Dash
ENGINEERING BAHT BUILDING R AREA
Paneake Breakfast 11JO
lawn behind Thaatro
Circle K
Exhibits
rooms 1M, 1M, IQS,
Electronic
T:10-1lam Saturday
IM, 111, 111, 117, 111
Club
MUMTANO STADIUM AREA
IM, 1M, IN, 111, 1M, Engineering
.• •
Fall Football Preview
IN, 140, M7
Mon’s PE
Born • noon Saturday _
International Trafflo Signs
Room IM
but of Traffic Enginee
Powdsrpuff Football
Senior Project B Lab Equip.
WPE Majors and Minors
Room IM
gjglj, Toch (EL OpUoi
• pm Saturday M cents
Intogratad Circuits
Room 100
J.V. Baseball vo Kanoook
Man's PE
tailboat Giveaway B Exhibits
Poly Field
Room IM
tnduatriol Technology
II am laturday
lion Danes
Lawn
Chinaoo Mudonto Aaaoc
Western E-B-Q
Ooncoosion
Poly Grove
Lawn (Wool)
Poly Phase Club
IliM- Ipm
Bio Cones B Popcorn
Lawn (NW)
Natural Romutoos Mgt
Children M M
Kood Conooosion
Lawn (NE)
Chinese Ttudenta Aaaoc
Adults M oo
Pood Concession
Lawn (NE)
Poly Bkindivers
O.H. AREA
Lawn(NW)
Chemiatry Dept.
Flora Display evory * hour
Onamontal Horticulture A.1.P.D
O H giorp
O.H.
ENGINEERING WEBT BUILDING AND AREA
■aloof Flams
Construction Exhibit
Room 07
I B
Const Engineering Assoc.
Undent Exhibits
all labs
• • pm Friday
Arch Dept
Demo of Lab Work
Labo
floe, of Plastic Engineers Lake tiallinu Racas
Horse Unit Reservoir
Col Poly Corim
Heavy Equip—Display
Lawn (W) —
Const. Engineering Assoc. Tour of Livestock Units
from behind
to ft Spurs
Exotic Hotdogs
Patio
School of Arch BiBV. Do
Art Bale
Powerhouse
A1A
POLY CANYON
Metallurgical Demo*
Powerhouse Lawn
ABM
Bue to canyon loaves from Col Poty AIC-AIA
QiiMren’i Color Cubes R Collage Wool Lawn
Child Development Dept.
Math B Home Ec
ERHART AGRICULTURE—ENGLISH BUILDING AND AREA
SPECIAL EVENTS IN THE CANYON
Animal Boionoo Bides
Ag 100-101
Boots B Spur*
Speak* on Solar Energy
M pm Friday
Display
Ag MO-MI
Future Farmers
■Idas and Posters
Ag Ml
Collegiate 4-H
California Fruit Crops
Ag 1M-M
Crops Club
Program (KCPE)
llpm Pirday
Ag Euoinoos Marketing in Calif. Ag OOO-IM
ABM, NAMA, Farm Mgt Radio
Ipoakor
on
Computer
in
Arab
j »pm
Manufacturing Pruduoto
Ag IM
LOO Lscheroe
^Mkora:
Interface
R
Ipm
laturday
Amor Bl-Centonnial B Mima AoU Ag IM B Eng Patio
Hlitory Qub
Idas
Dump
Educational Display B Bide Show Eng ill, in , m
English Dept
Movie: Art la ..,,,.
fpm
ftehord Equipment
Ag Park!* Lot
Crops Qub
fteneh Fried Artichoke Booth
Ag West Area Lawn Crops Club
SCIENCE
Info Booth
Christian Science
Ag West Lawn
Magic Show ovary hour
Hoorn H
fhcmtotn "-i—t— f
■alleono for Bale
Ag Circle
Alpha Oamma Rho
P»od Conooosion
Ag Circle
Young Farmers
a a s^ *
z * * a sK sssa
ho Cream Oonoeosion
Ag Circle
Loo Leohorso
DtnUy * UfM Hww
' tl. H M l
•— » W P * — M —
jMlDy BEgg Art Show B
Ag Engineering
Poultry Qub
Boll Anaiysie R ExMbtto
A4, A-tl, A ll,
goiie Club
Rasotsr Drowning
Shop I
DlapUy
* U . •-». C-ll. c-u, C-IT Etaiagy Dopartmant
Ag WMinooring
Tractor Ridas B past, Present,
Photo Contoot
C-li, C-ll, C-ll
Biotagy ^ " i m r r t
I'tture Equipment
Shop room M
Ag Eaginooring Society
UnguT Ub Demonetration
K
Fb5E> U n p e g Dept
Churchill Energy Filina
E-07
Eeotogy ActtenOub
POOD PROCESSING BUILDING B AREA
Marriage Booth
E Wine
CHEVKaH
Food Praoooaiag Dept
Emmery Tour
Alio# la Wonderland Cham Show Lawn between ERE
fit-la in Itapartmeat
Creamery
Lot Laohoroo
OsnOvai
Poly Royal Beard
king Lot
Parking
GRAPHIC COMMUNICATION BUILDING R AREA
Departmental Tours
Bid Floor
Mat Plea PI
A1IE
Dsotost BMovieo Dosoribiag
Rooms 101, IN,
Ixd Eng at Cal Poly
104, 110
■•Jo MOEntry
Lawn (N) next to
Society of Auto Eagre
UNIVERSITY UNION AND AREA
Maoh Erg Building
AlrnliB OrilMi r^lmtaMhln
Praaentotion
Room Iti
library building and aera
i C : WnSrt mmme iL -d
Ethnic Art Bhow R Culture Display Room IM
Transcendental MedltaUori Movie* Room 110
■MS
■' Model United Nations
Display of materials
j
room IM
Pros Hssring Tssu
Room MO
Rooondos, ROTC
Dioplsy of Antique Weapons
Military Boionoo
Eaodsr's Thsstsr 7RS pm Pridoy Koom MO
floookosmr
Drill Team
2 B|ons B Communications
Dept Lawn
Communicstieo Gsmos
Cohoew
in front of IM
Wo Booth, Filma
PETS
Annex
•ids PrasenUUon R Tsbie Display Room 217 D
KuduH Comrmulty t§fvic9§
Math Contest
Math Department
Curriculum Room
Job job info
R Boo Beienoe Deportment
Poly Ocato
4-wh*el drive vehicle display
Room MO
Oaft Celebration R Balts
Boom ill Croft Cantor
or Oeft Cantor
Room loft
Coffee House T:M -it?
Chumtsh Auditoriumi BpociaJ Events
71 cento Oonoral
M cento Mudonto
Symphonic Bend Conoort If • Iat Plata
Mueie Department
machine shop and area
Cbncert Bond Conoort l Prl
Plats
Opening Ceremenieo to am Friday Plata
ASHRAE
Poly Royal Board
S 'i
4
Main Shoe
Weak of Welcome Info Booth
Plata /
AfHRAE
Pur of Welding Lab
Welding Bldg
W
OW
■nan Baa tkrhv t l nm Bat
ASHRAE
Grand Ave-PerimetarR
* h of Brea* Art
rRd Roily Club
Parking Lot
Main Hangar
Main Hangar
Air gtrtp

Experimental Assoc
AIAA
Ag Engineering Boo B
AmHeoofAgEnro.
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Poly Royal Is bask— for the Und time.
\*With it comcc a general claan-up of the
campus. It sort of ror.^f: r r ^ s ^ a f t h
ads st White Point elementary school.
elementary school wo hod to olosn
Rm. I and had flvs days to do It.
Tho purposo bohlnd all tho
housooloanlng was to mako the room
good-looking for our paronts. Tuesday
night, tho night they always had Open
Houao, every classroom in the sohool
looked like a display model for an
apartment.
It'c not much different hero at Poly.
Instead of olean decks and floors, ths
Poly 'P' la rspslntod and so la tho
Graphic Arts building.
It seems only natural—If somsono is
hosting an affair, ha wants to put his host
forward. But ths trouble Is that Poly Isn't
putting Its host forward.
Like slomsntsry sohool Poly will not bo
as clean until next year's Poly Royal.
In slomsntary sohool, tho teacher put
tho "A" papers on display to show the
treats how mueh the kiddles have
srnod. At Poly tho situation Is ths
samei only tho specifics arc changed.
Inetead of "A* papers students got
together to put on apodal exhibits for
oaoh department.
It's smiling what higher education ean
do to students: in elementary sohool ths
pupils had to bo led by tho hand to tako
part In tho "show" of Open Mouse.
But onoo they got to tho university
those same pupils are graced with tho
Initiative to put on thotr own chow.
It doesn't item too strange that Poly
Royal falls at tbs asms time as Public
gehoolc Week in gin Luis.
It's not that I havo anything against
cleaning up tho campusi but lust once s
ar? And the problem goes deeper than
st the time of year for s olosn esmpus.
Why should tho university present Its
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bettor side to parents and friends than to
tho students tnomsolvosT Why can't tho
cloan-up proeedsr:- *^*tahcn for Urn
health and safety of its students rather
than just to Impress guests?
One of tho things 1 dislike about Poly
Royal Is that tho real university Is not
portrayed during tho next two days.
Bollovo it or not, this campus does not
usually havo a population of a 100,000—as
on# might gathar If ha ware to visit ths
university once a year.
Cal Poly has a student population of
juat over 11,000. Tho weekends hero,
except for • fow T.Q.'i, are mostly quiet.
That’s one reason why s good many of the
students chose to attend Poly.
It's not tho bigness of a UCLA, Cal
gtate Northrldgo or Ian Francisco Its to.
That's why those kind of people tako off
for tho holiday whan Poly Royal weekend
rolls around.
i A fow students stayed for Poly Royal la
their freshman and sophomore years but
swora that they'd never ho around (or
another year.
A Junior la my Amorioap Damooracy
class told mo his plan (or tho weekend
was to leave ILO early Thursday mor
ning.
I suppose moat of tho freshmen will
stick around to see their first Poly Royal.
Perhaps the novelty will wear off by
Saturday afternoon—maybe not.
But one thing that It cure for tho
weekend la that outsiders will be visiting
tha oampua and will bo expecting to sot a
oloan campus.
Thanks to tho paint department and a
flaw pulled strings, our guests will not bo
disappointed.
I'm really looking forward to this
year's Poly Royal. Rut there's one thing
“Party-two Yaara and Batter
HtittWi iMlnf tlw tduoittOBil
missing: Where's tho P.T.A with tho with
Age-With You In Mind." •xhlbtta praparod by the itudodi
ooffes and doughnuts?
Thla la the theme of the Und in their respective dapartmU .
Prod VuUa Annual Poly Royal, a mooaago you'U havo an opportunity la

Kennedy voices
need for the past

Production headaches

Thli special tdition of whimsy to the production
Dally If the process.
product of many boura of
As photo editor. Rondi
urduoua labor by Cal Poly Wald has scrambled and
journalists and printora. pestered her staff Into
wo art a oomploto atudont oomlag up with the finest
operation from roportora collection of shots any
to proaa crow and fool Poly Royal paper has
proud of tbla Poly Royal seen, while Iports Editor
edition aa an example of Robert
Drummond
what wo ean aeblovo.
polished off a fine sum*
Putting together a it- mary of Mustang sports so
page Meattag Dally U an far this year.
exerclae In controlled
These characters and
hyaterla, aa tbla year'a their
cohorts
too
Poly Roval Editor, Prod numerous to mention have
Vulln, will attoat. A project collaborated with the
of tbla aiao baa a atrong printers in getting this
tendency to conaume the paper to you. Of course,
Ufa thoughts of those with none of this would have
the responsibility for been possible without ad
seeing It through. Prod m a n a g e r
Wa y n e
and his co-patriots have Holllngshead, but he's In it
been eating, sleeping and for the money, not the
breathing Poly Royal for
some time now, ao the
completion of this paper
will have eased a
tremendous burden from
many minds.
In other words, there's a
little bit ef us on every
one of these pages. Please
take time out to share la
our efforts and enjoy our
roeults.
Assisting Prod la the
delivery of his massive
brainchild have been a
number of other ambitious
types. Pete Xing and Paul
Mono have labored with
Pred late Into several
i and weekends,
their own special
inatlen of cold
dedication and tart
Mustang

f
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glory—aren't you, Wayne?
Naturally thla special
edition Is as contrived as
the rest of Poly Royal, so I
feel obligated to tell you
what goes on at Mustang
during the rest of the
school year.
Mnstaag Dally appears
five days a week la four or
sight-page editions. We
are independently funded
by advertising, aa we pay
back all of a loan given to
us by the student body for
operating costs. Mafcwg
Is always distributed free
to the students of Cal Poly.
Today's edition
is
specially for you, the
visitor. We hope you like
It
Roger Vincent

that the atudonta will ha telling
vtaiten through their depart
mental exhibit* and diaplaya.
Vtaltora will havo an op
portunity to aoa the innovative
educational programa of the
atudonta of the aevantieo and, at
the aama time, giimpao remin
der* of our paat hiatory that havo
laid the foundation for Cal Poly
aa It It la today.
Wo need to remember our paat,
to rooogniao that the aooomplixhmonta and oontributiona
of former atudonta and graduate*
provide the real baaia of Oal
Poly'a education auoooaa.
Poly Royal ia a tradition at Oal
Poly, one of the oldoat tradiUona
wo have, and each year
dtmonaiona are added to thla
oampuawtdo activity. Tito at
tractively daaiptod brochure for
the 1VT4 Poly Royal <do*i*ed
and printed fay the atudonta) aaha
“Gan a ahadow box tell tho atory
of Cal Polyr
It can t , of oouno, but It ean
evoke nootaigio memoriae for old
pada and old m*ndi who havo
contributed ao much to Oal Poly
aa wo, today, know It.
It la booauM of thla involvoment of our atudonta and
faculty In tho Cal Poly
educational .p ooooo that wo are
ao proud to he able to preoont
Poly Royal to you.
Vtaltora to tho oampua wtU
view oontributiona that today*
atudonta will add to a future
“ahadow box"
of
aoe o mp l l a h mo n t a and
aohlovomonta. I hope all of you
will take tho time to view tho
educational exhibit* and
ulipUyi
You'll bo Improoood, aa I am
eeeh auoeeoding year at Poly
Royal, with tho creative talonta
-Uwyoung man and women of
At Holy Royal thla year you'll
gat double vour money'* worthnet only wiU you be able to at*
"what'i now at Cal Poly,'' but
"what'a old," aa wall.

participate In aomo other
traditional Poly Royal atUvitiea—the rodeee on Prtiiy
and Saturday aftaraoaa, the
oandval, the tractor pull at *•
airatrip and many other ovoaU.
Oal Poly haa over tho yean
galnod a reputation far Iti
hospitality, a traditioo wa lit
only want to maintain, but v*
want la improve upon.
TIm itudmli who hovo plovoot
thla year1* Poly Royal bavodw*
ao "With You ia Mind.'' Wo Mpa
you'll all enjoy youroolf.
Robert I . RemS?

Maotaas Dally would UN It

sc e n se

•pent In tho production of fth
■pedal edition of wr ceaptt
pspsrProduction foreman Nm OjN
and Charley WaUaoe wart kR(
oomponmta of IN Pt*f *5S
•pedal odiUoti. Aim, mb'
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Senior projects
reflect light side
oompNiu* « ■TOUT
"
pretty aartoua bualnoaa it you
San to graduate with tho name of
Mi uttvereUy engraved on your
<MnUuni
Proeroatinotlon. hood*oho,
lOMoreh, Ubrory and and of the
world oro word, chvootortattool
(m Um i of three Involved
during tfcolwo quarter, four-unit
requirement that hoop* many
would-bo graduatre from
claiming tholr parchment.
gomo roooureoful etudonte,
rextoretorevo Ikolr onaity, hovo
boon oblo to aoo tho Ughl aldo of
tho court* and oeoopt Iho
chollongo hy ohooolng auhjoeta
thoyliko.
On* Homo Bconomloo motor
chore to otudy chocolate chip
oookloo UahooomonaOroUng hor
mmnllnlMinY
h k
k i V» i i t IM
Mol
B
w g r e lr e H y T
Wit
dwl
oMre
mi lflU
WWl

«f knowlodgo oh* Rained while
atlending aohool? In o clover
way, (common to moot tludontt)
tho ured prinolploa of analyala
Involving Umo, coot and quality
la dotormta* what form of
chooolato chip ooohloa or* tho
bam buy. A aortoua problem
mad* palatable hy yummy ohcolato chip ooohloa.
TIUon or* doeolvlng. Whan
glaaolng through tho card
f\mlaIa w |h |Wm
hi

ju illl
snw it^S w ivw Diw
uni w

tho library, for a project Idea, a
tloatlc oontor might flip aereaa
tom* allly oounding auhjoett ouch
at Puppetry aa a toochlng tool,"
"tho aonaory art experience* of
taRorpalnt and clay," "How to
Uvo high on the high oaat
(cooking for ahlpai" and "LofthtndNitMi

****##¥**
h

tho iPhvelcal
ootw
iiy o iv w I aSvriin
i r e i vc*
w nrenlor
v o iiv i

project tlUod "Tho Electric
wind" a rook group? la
"Operation Itainbo" a aupor apy
thriller of latonuttonal UUrtguo
ar a aonier project In Printing
10cfetology and Management?
Bollovo It or not, "Ikln
Structure" la a legitimate familytypo Architectural Engineering
project don* In MS, not on Xreted movie
DMyou know that a couplo of
Ibralghtod architecture etudonta
drelmed "A Portable Habitat" In

1W1

Problem eolvtng aooma to bo
tho iprin|bo«rd for many
project* Juat thla year, thla
publication waa aaalatod by
eatorprlalni eontor Matthew
Gregory1* "Strew rumltur* for
the Malang Dally",The wooden
mkv hold thi ium i of
•* oampuB paper aa a public
ttrvM* la there who road and
I mm who oloan-up Urn oampua.

Iren la M l there waa
•Iphlarproblem In Ian Lula
(Napa! The aolutlon to It waa
hreaUgatod by aonlor Raymond
■wh. 8 Ray wore here now ho
reuM are what a few more care
«a really do to thla otty!
Ivon tho hoi laauoo of pollution
red box creep into tho timebaaorod fllee of aonlor project*
mudieo have boon mane on
hptce ranging from controlling
*** In twin* to "Tho Broken
Ham* and Sexual Offender I"
Garbage haa boon recycled and
a**0 f*d to animal* In two
RoJocfe. An Invootlgatlon waa
••re. |h llfi of the ua* of
re^oMd garbog* for concrete
*l|rogat*. Another waa mad*
aonoornlng the aanltatlon
praotlooa and dtaoaa* control on
Sttfere*
fhnoboa of

The work Involved In earnpMUng a aonlor projoot la pool
but many renloro have hare able
to approach it opdmlodoaUy,
ProMoma have boon solved, now
More tooted and roaoaroh baa
boon don* on taplea of apodal
fetorott that re one hre hod Umo
to da before. Born* people hare
wvW MlwWI w wlHI A
pramatlcally correct paper,,,

Floral design I
topic of show
Fonts have been known to kt>
torprot naturo-end In asr<
tioular, the flower. rtnally, *
flower will have a ohanoo Is
strike back at poets during Ny
Royal.
Cal Poly's Qordsn ohaptsr 11
the Amonoan Instltuts oTlisrsl
Designers (A1FD) Is plaaalM i
fraaJLM
v: ok«u)
"**5 ^* Isw'mwi
VW
standing floral doalgas ls>
tsrprotlng ala dUfasoni pawns.
>~ m , n r « . — »fw
■uoh as Mason Williams and IJ .
Cummings.
Also, the oluh Is plaastag
oontalnor landscaping oo»
■otMon far Poly Royal, o »
uinar landaoaplni Is snsiw
what ths name Implies: as
aaoortmonl of green steals soi
miiif colored plants la vsittol
■Isos In a oontalnsr.
Container landsoaplng Is
totally an Indoor operaHon sai
the wholoaalo value of ths load
- soaping Is limited. Outsids if
those limitations, thorn are si
rsai restrictions on the styIs si
oontalnor or typo of plants mad.
Judging for both tho poetry
Interpretation and tho oootakMr
landscaping will bo dOM M Iks
basil Of sensitivity, orosdvlly
and color
Tho show will bo In ths oampss
flower shoo during Poly Royal.
Tho floral dostgnswUlbsM shoe
both Friday, April II art
Saturday. April If.
Tho oampus flower shoe Is
operated solely by sludsat
members of tho Qordon stwptsr
of tho A1FD. Each quarter Iks
members oloot a now asolstHt
manager for the stars, and R*
previous sooond In oonunssd
L
o w s awi Isene
h i wera
l i f fw
t IRAMfltf.
^wswmssww

Now msmbsrs of Re AIFD
affiliate must log at Isa* \m
hour pwr weak lame flower R *
Once a quarter, oash asw
member must work lour hsursM
a Saturday

The store managsr must mml
at least Whours s week mrtWI
in tho flower shop, while R*
mkm
A oegUlgsR
AAflif MSI
m
w w-km
iw w
miMeosooeose IVtA
put In ten hours per week.
The Cel Poly flew* sha
hondloo virtually even Ided •
job (or otudenls, However,
dsllvery of the flowers R I*
possible because there Is M
moons of trsnaportetlen.
Unco the shop is » momhorsf
the AIFD, one third of Its pwRh
to tho r«up, with tho skip
luting on to tho romalhRf
| portforT gome of tho prtflJJ
ined during tho year wiUbspd
ru s e In sattins up.lha fl*«
shows for Poly Royal.
The flower shop la
business on weekdays from l to*
p m. and Saturdays from M *
to I p m Thla student fMUMy
dnoe not have a wire ssrvtoa t*
send flewors anywhere out «
| town,
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Photo Essay
by
Hill Jones
and
Rondi Wald
'*■
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They’re ready if
you need them -

Trucks laden with oawtpmont pose ready far actIan.

,MUets<i quietly on Perimeter
Koad, scnm from the^ Ag Enjj

Chief of holloa and Fire for tho past
IF year* on campus, Oeorge Cockrloi
soys ho eon always find time to folk
with ifUQfnTi'

Student fireman, Kim Peter*on, strap* on tho onygon tank and
protactlvo covaring lomatlmaa uaad In emergencies,

g l l l h p g y i always
pforacfin,
_

<4 Mudsnlfe and urofiNNiloftala
Hava tha power and authority la
handla situation* that might artaa
oh oampua as wail aa tha
surrounding area Aocardtng la
Chief Oaarga Caskrtal thasa
dspartmanu on campus work
hand In hand with tha elty and
county agendas
Having bean bars for IT years,
Coekriar spoke of tho changes
ha's soon raosntiy on campus,
Tt><'tfomTtti «miu<ls of students
Is unodievahly different, even
com pared to only three or four
year* ago There Is an Increasing
amount of cooperation between
tha students and tha depart
manta,"
"I would cay I spend a third of
my time with Individuals
discussing anything they have on
then minds, he said Anyone Is
welcome to come In when they
want "
Officer Jim Mopes stops for a moment on his dally pdtrol-
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Handicapped students face a tougher path
ta i roiy trying 10 remove
barriers that stifle cripples
•erloudy being considered
ivlnl architectural
for tno handloappsd Is a
f oncern
"gACapprovod a lUWmaot of
for many at Cal policy regarding endorsement of
bw^ng away eara Illegally

i Undrath, dlrootor of

ssgnm
'CTg
for architectural Improvements

places," said Landrath. Bui

Paraplegics' paths blocked
and special parking stolen.

Stories by
DEBBIE
WIZEMANN
Photo by
SCOTT
HARRISON
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"c^BOurcwUtho Monor Capitol
Outlay program which Is ap*
- proved by Proa. Robert Kennedy,
• R e funda allotod to the
university eaoh ymr have a
priority ayatsm, aafaty being tha
^pprox%tataly 110,000 was
approved this yeer for ramps and
aldswalk Improvements that will
■ l a s s w s i
th .
univeralty la required by stats
law to remove unMfo barriers
from the oompus. Plannod
programs awaiting allocation of
ayatem wlcJoJunda Include tho
Installation of elevator! In
buildiitgs suoh as Doxtar library,
Oraphic Arts and English.
Landreth said that Cal Poly
alM raoalYso funds from tha
stern wlds stats budgst, whioh
ooatss monsy to all IS cam*
puasa of tho California Stats
Universities and CollegM.
A system wlds request Is In*
eluded in the 1074-75 governor a
budget that one million dollars be
allocated for removing ar*
ohltootural barriers for the
handicapped.
Peter X. Phillips, faollltlM
planner for Cal I’oiy, Mid aoosM
to faellltiea that would mast the
bade needa of the phyalcally
handicapped art In the planning.
* IMS include* modification* of
reatroom* and drinking fountains
among other things.
Landreth and Phillips are both
- Working olnaaly with the han*
dleapped aludenta SO that they
might better understand tha
problems that faoa these students
m dally school Ufa.
Parking la one of tho more
serious problem* facing both tha
handicapped students and the
administration, Parking apses*
•rs
designated for tho
sraplsglc, but too often non*
sndlcsppsd people violate
university parking regulations
and park there anyway.
An sd hoo Traffic Man*
nagoment Committee Is looking
into all matters of parking
blems and tha flow of trsfflo.
Iltpa, who Is also the general
coordinator of the committee,
Mli that towing away oars
vlolatina parkins regulations Is

i

a

t
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You aro handlcappad.
member of the class, Mid, "Eaoh
It la raining and the ear In front at us had te sign a oontract
af you pulls into a parking apnea obligating us ts do something
reserved for paraplegics, The •bout tho problems tha
dHver gala out af tha oar and handloappod face. My Job la
starts running towards aIsm so lotting up tho oodM and by*Uws
that ha won’t got wot.
for tho HgflO."
You ask yourself, "la It
Ed
Whoolor,
also
n
mggiblfl thAt a n rilm Atudmt handloappod student and
doesn’t know what paraplegia member of tha «1s m ts
maanat” You’ve known for a particularity Involved with tho.
long time. You think, "Perhaps parking problems.
thay Just aren’t thinking, or
"Pooplo are unaware. A 1st
maybe thay Just don’t aart.”
i paw n don't ranliia what
You drive around looking for .*■paraplegia moans," ha said,
another parking place, and "maybe wa should ohango tha
finally you And on# by tha Pood parking
dMlgnationa
te
ProooMing Unit, It’a I a.m .not ’handicapped',"
loo bad, You oould make It to
Wheeler said that people should
Mom with no swont-if you oould roallM what Mnd afobstaole la
run.
crested by a blocked rampway.
It’s atlll raining and you have
It doesn't maka any difference
opened the oar door and nra to n handloappod person whether
fatting your whoolehair out. or not the osr will be there for
You’re pretty feat by now, but It only • few minutes, going around
still takas time, and the rain n building takM a long time In a
doesn't help.
whoolehair.
You'ra almost at the
You're
tha building
lluai
Kigsr la doing--his
doing- his
R
um Rigor
now, and i t lt only lit*.
lies. you 11 graduate
Ha Mid It Is
la
idusts work. Ho
make
maka It to olaM
alaM on time.
ttma. You got difficult
tlma oonaumlng to
floult and time
oloMr
okMar and find that Mmaona haa move
mova around In
in a
in tha library Hi
parkad In front of a rampway.
whaoiohalr,
wheelchair, and that a library
gura, It'a
It's Illegal
lllagai and they will amployaa
muat eooompany
accompany him
employes must
probably cat a ticket. It wouldn't whenever ha
tha elevator.
elevator,
he uaaa tho
be
oould Just go
bo m bad If you could
Mid that handloappod
handlcappad
Kigsr said
around tho
got up on the students are usually never
tha oar and gat
nevsr denied
curb, but wheelchairs Just don’t a class biMUM
booauM of looation,
work that way. You have to go all - unleM
ware not
unlaM arrangamanu wore
tha way around tho
tha building to made
beforehand.
"Wo
beforehand
"Wa
find another ramp, and you're proraglstor,
prorsalstsr,
and
tha
lata for
far elass.
alaM,
administration
adminutration will mova tha
You think to yourself, daises
classes to a room wo eon
oan reach,
reach.
"lometidng haa
to be dons I"
"gamathlng
has tobodenal"
Ws
Wa Just have to work through tha
iomtthlm
is being
btim don#
gomething Is
dona. A right channels."
channels ."
Handloappsd gtudent farvlaa
gervtos
Handicapped
Hiac will become
The Haac
bosoms a
(KMC) la being aManisad
organised recognised
Center (KgfC)
as soon
rm-upnisad organisation sa
by handicapped
handloappod and non* m
as tits
the sodas and bpdawa
are
by-lawn nra
handloappod students alike,
ftibmitted and approved by tha
he
Th# goal of tha oantar Is to *---- ■-»--*
crests a unitsd univeralty that
will saa that tha needs of the
handicapped students art mat
and dealt with properly.
Robert Bonds. Student Services
With all ths slghu to aoo during
coordinator. Is working with Poly Royal, oampua visitor* will
students In nla Psychology III most likely be In a rush to park,
class to Improve the education Mustang Dally rsquesU that
and social needs af handloappod thSM visitors don't oommlt tho
students,
Mmo atrocities listed in ths two
Tha olass la organising tha artlelso on this page
Paraplegic parking plaom art
HSSC as wall as coordination
programs to assist students with assy to locale. Tho curbs are
permanent handicaps as well as painted green and have
those with temporary handicaps. "paraplegic" painted in yellow
Jack
Haeenyagar,
a across them. Please observe
handloappsd student and these msrklnss.

I

1
P A R A P L IO IC B A R B IIR — These steps In the Oraphic Arts!
building don’t look too Imposing for this young woman. But for,
tho paraplegic, thaaa atsps and many Ilka them throughout tha
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Special spots
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A Center for kids
by PETE KINO
Tha paronta alao muat apond two
houra a weak either working at
tho oontor or doing projects for

S
S k A lE
■ puptli and tha only ontrinoa

raquiramanta ara that tha apjUlcant ba In good haalth and
That Anal raqulramant la not
■uch a cinch, conaidering tha
itudanta rang# In aga from two to
flva yoara and ara anrollad in tha
Aaaodated Studantl, !h«.
Tha eantar. fuundad In January

of i n . aarvao moaily children or
Cal Poly aludanta but alao aoma
According to Mn. Alvah Davia,
tha center'! director, tha oontor
la not a Mby altting aarvlco.
for tha children: atnfonr dan-

^ '^ o ^ u n d a r 'f h a Agl," Mm ,.
Dovta laid, "but not funded by
them. We have never naked for
money and probably ntvar wlfiT"
Tha eantar rants Ita building,
Seated in tha south and of glarra
Hall, from tho atato at a rata of |l
por y u r.
Mra, Davla' lack of financial
worry la May to underatmd ainca
aha haa a waiting That that
atretchea Into fall quarter of 1ITI,

cantor^
cantor a axiatonca, nowever, fe
tho
going wasn’t quits aa auy.
"Tha itudanta HAC) didn't
think wo could mak# it and wara
going to ask for money, Paw
thought that thara waa anybody
who oould uaa our Mrvioe/' aha
Mid.

W’&e^cwfdren' attending tha
oontor muat have one parent
anrollad aa a univeratty atudvni

m
r / , 3 ,W 5
anrollad by tha auartar, Tha

bv her beeu, this
Hall*

of f

- H K b uevla deacribea hor organiaatlon aa a parent oo-op
arrangement
Tha parent!
phiMii by j> MMN IM HNANDI 7 .
aupport
the
aohool
paying a
happy. All tha kldu ere anrollad In tha fee determined bybytha
groat
unlvarilty'i new children7! eantar.
monthly inoomo or tho family.

Mra, Davla firmly believea
there la a need for hor aohool and
ajl othera like It. "Cm w n
between two and flva yMrs art
very M lfiah," aha Mid. "for
thorn everything la 'mint':
learning to ahoro la a Mg Iomm.”
Thera haa baon only oho

"graduate" of tha ohlMroa'a
canter. Mrs. Davia aald that tha
•tudant aitoundad hie kin
dergarten tMcher with tha way
ha handled hlmaelf In tha
olaMroom,"

"Ha walked into the oleasroem
end knew what waa expected of
him," Mra. Davla explained.
gho ittrlbutM the iuooom of
her oontor not only to tha aimpla.
functional program sno deviled

but alao to the children ah# work*
"Paronta going to eoliage tend

ay more attention to their
ran," ah# Mid, "They lake
thorn plaoM while other paronta
uaually tall their kid* to 'go play',
Paronta hart a r t more conoornad
abcut^tho dovalopmsnt of thafor

M

Tho only drawback to this
ome parent Interoat la that
. Davla la aomoUnMa plagued
•rents doing a little bae»Nt
Ini whan Tl comae to tha
echooT But Mra, Davla faala ilia
aan usually handle It.
"When dealing with a group of
children you have to do whatj
boat for tho majority, although
you are ■till concerned about tfte
chlldran m Indlvlduala." aha
aald,
To do this Mrs, Davla sdharso
to ■ fairly rigid acheduls, lha
aald the Mhanuie 1a plannad to
Mve tho children an ,faetlva but
quiet Mrt of day ao when they go

g

Re didn't have • acheduJe to sttak
to."
Although MPa Davla admits
aha might rather teach kirtdargarton again aa aha used to, lha
olalma that her rate aa a Mooed
mother" to the twenty-five child
ren la r warding
"laeing the Utile two VMr olda
m le fantastic," aha Mid,
vtng to silence a little rebel
who was trying to outaoroam tha
'Mg bed wolf' on a children’!
record, "I’m rewarded ovary
day,"
"You might have a child who
asms In not talking and then gal
him to talk to you.Ita fantastic I"
Mra. Davla Mid that aha would
Ilk# to have aoma atudont halo but
right now la making do with tha
aaaiatanc* of Mrs. Peggy Carberry, Mra Davla hoIda a B.A,
degree In education, whits Mra.
Carberry haa a B l, degree in
Child Development
Tha ohlldren'a canter doeanl
graduate any arehiteeta raady le
radaaign the world. Nor do« It
produce any englneera or math
whluea; it can't oven come up
with a poaMbie aggie.

C

e

t the oenter haa one thing te
that moat atudanta nera

=3 stoksbss;

time!

r-n |

Royal wedding

m

fim »,* * * * * *

Cider and songs
combine for fun

only a penny

Ai a paokage deal, wedlock and
ivoree coat quite a lot of money
thoao daya. During Poly Royal,
however, the ooat will bo aubatanttally reduced,
“Juat rind a aultable partner,"
mplainad Bud laan, "and drai
MmIn., t wo do the root."
Thla la your ohanoo.., a apur ol
the moment marriage, oomplota
with a certificate and a ring.,,
and It ooata only ponnleal
The Marriage Booth, a
traditional aotivlty aponaored by
the Chevrah, the Jewlah atudenl
union, will again bo a part df tho
Poly Royal Carnival thla year
The carnival will bo located Ir
front of the frood Prooeoalm
building and will Inoludi
numeroua gamoa and oontoata foa
the young and old alike.
"It'a a humoroua ceremony,'
■aid laan, Preaident of Chevrah
''and the beat thing about It U
that you don't have to atay
married."
Chevrah will alao operate a
bagel aale. The aale will taki
oa on tho lawn in front of the
enoo building.
five klnda of bagola will be
bi
told. All will be priced under i
dollar.
"It'a hard to explain a baael
You've got to taato one youraetf,'
laughed lien. "They're atmtlarU
a doughnut, only different."
The Jewlah atudenl union hen
la now In lie third aetivo year, ant
la Involved in many cultural
aooial and religioua evenla.

datim Hauaa. u m h iih u iiaci
and old* wllth’jtvjral houraol

S f ' ^ a t t toaauie back ami
rtUx iftir i day §p#nt linht
• m u ii trp u M U it r a y ofunDus*

jo S jbz m jbsi
a g a _aJ t

meal ufint from tfi» atudenl
body In a ooay, Informal at
trio ualn^^edal ateat guitar and
|M§(hflr "(Kb

of niii Siffffl

iSuBa pttT P rm tra11 aopordlAi tc
Program Board dhalrm an Doug
J% >>oaaual atyle of GoffM
Hauaa allow* far a rolaxad
peraonal failing batwaan oar
fcrmar and audlanoa. Meat a ftm
mualclana angaga In orlglna
tunaa, with a E fE running m

trsrSSsr^rJt
tLmS'Lm
d N H M i b la a Lula »*g>*<

e

van.
... Among tha lineup of plarora li
wnoiM rvpirioin inoiuQM dium

n|al
IVmi

gMfilf
,» w b

tn n aa
w nw

imeaet
Veld

u ia a la r r

number*, Aa evidence of hli

m nvv
ptmo by JIMY HIRNANDIM
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_ Alao of Dark Room fame, Prod
ItHoklamJ ^oowymnlee hl^

moil yka
Wl
eggw ejuiee
imiRir aVnI#
aoHormora are David Delphlno
and pan Lambert, featured
rooonily at the Outalde lap, ao>
oompanying their veaala on

All performara will angaga In
two. nilf-hour nU durini th«

/

N »ll
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stands as tall as the
very landmark itself

The history of the ‘P*

ty DINNII McLBLLAN
Ntw vtaitora la tan Lula Obispo bo soon from tho highway sad

S&ftW'&Sp-

k It look tor tho Iomo, whlto
lottsr P on tho hlllildi whloh
Banks tho oast sida of tho cam 
pus.
Tho oxaot positioning of tho P
m tho hiU was not loft To ohanco.
ick around 1111 whan tM idea
r tho hillsido landmark
vlflnatod, cartful planning was ..

K

muds* In ittiurtt I hut thn P could

■uro tho oiulo of tho k ooukTbo
soon by airborne visitors.

kir.j^r.UT’V.s^'

aooompllshod. A non-violent
freshman sophomore brawl took
oaro of that. Tht ao-calltd brawl
constated of a grtaaad pola ollmb
throo-logged raots and other
(continued on Pago it)

Off-campus study plan

Extension classes
From ouch counts as butter
and ohtaat making to producing
tduoational Ititvlslon, continu
ing education at CM Poly has

Sisnatasasas-jss
taort courses such as butter and
encooo making were offared
from tlmo to time as a oommunIty sarvioe for Intareatod adults In
tan Lula Obiapo county.
Thoae early oltsaaa ware of
fered for adults not able to attend
Cal Poly on a regular beats. Moat
jd> tho classes wore agricultural

aftor^Muitang football vlctorlai, dates bac

Riverside. Los Angolos and
Bakersfield.
The program hit on ita worst
ars during the Isle issos sad
Ms. An experimental program
was started at Vandenberg Air
Fore# Base In IMS whloh offered
engineering, mathemstios aad

B

SMaAr*-

During tha fall of 1970, con
tinuing education was officially
recognised as a regular
university program. Dr. Don M.
Morris was appointed assoolats
dean of tho program Tho Dataaion has boon able to adapt to ths
needs of tho community through
Ita special Innovations.
Tht aducatlonal television
"prom 1911 to 1919, adult
education at Gil Poly was flour series on ornamental horticulture
iahina. Approximately 7S0 people became poislble In 1971 as s
result of a state grant. This Cal
attended theae school -sponsored Poly-producad
series has bssn
mooting! held In Arroyo Orando, shown over the local stations as
Edna, n a o Roblao, Isnta Mar well as such areas as Los
garita and Cambria
Angeles, Ian Franclsoo and
ily had tha
th§ Orange County.
By aarly 1910s Cal Poly
Tho
show,
"Flower
rafiutatlon for being the laadlng
leading
tr Arrangement," has reosnty
agriculture achonl Tn tha ita
Btata.
Oasaei In apeclallted agriculture been ranted to tho Pubis
fields were being offered to offilovlslon
Library
n
flimBui tfrouni In Rmam Ii .
oomtngton, Indiana for un by
non-commercial stations around
Iho country.
h collaboration with ths
Sunrise Semester of Now Yark
University, tho extension
program now presents education
television couraoo for looal attana Ion credit, The programs an
aired over KCOY-TV In Santa
Maria, a CBS Natwork affiliate.

E

-’nnoiss^yia

Television Consortium and t»S
aponaorod »uch program! OS
The Next Million Yeara," which
waa shown in tho summer aad
tell of 1971.
Aa a result of spools! fundi
ivldod by tho federal
ueatlon
Professional
volopmont Act, there ore
ooursos to train work-exportonso

S

Dting ofiirid inrougn winuioni
In over 94 locations throughout
lhaatato,
Extension students era now
able to enroll In regular «•
campus ooursos offered by the
university on a spaoo avaltabta
bail* under the ConeurMBt
Enrollment Program Started In
1971. ’
This program provides regular
extension oredlt for no onoampus olasoao and oxtension
moo a rt charged

attfininai

Program This summer,
will be offered for apMial SOUrM

‘w l l l X IM O ttiO
Washington D.C.JItS Starrs* tad
Latin Amortoa, The olaeaai will
Cat from one weak to throe
months.
This program offora oontinulni
education for an area apcoutms

S S s& sf
S ^ 8 B rfrom7oV|5ad-n|S *S
rth to Carpentaria In the south
5s Include? the tout hern oor
tion of Monterey ('ounty and all*
tan Luis Obispo and lanta
Barbara Counties.
This certainly la a far cry frjnj
tha toon short course on butter
and ohaaaa making,

S

Aarll a*. im

Health Center

h a iU

Progress delayed
Due to the ahortaie of
materia la, the flniahim of the
now Health Center will be
delayed until July. Originally, the
opening waa planned for laat
October but according to Mr.
David Oraham, Junior Staff
Analyst, the ataff will be able to
move Into the now building over
■ummer and be ready to open for
fall Quarter,
Built In lose, the Health Center
waa doatgnod for 1,000 atudenta.
The new building with ita 10,000
aquare feet In addition to the
original clinic will be able to
provide for io.ooo atudenta,
Not only will the added building
oontaln a now Clinical
Laboratory, but alao a dlagnoatlc
X-ray department, and five
doctor aultea, each complete with
two examining rooma and an
office.
Phyalcal therapy will have a
new area aa will La Fommoa, the
female clinic, which la one of the
buatoat aootiona of the Health
Canter, La Fommoa will have an
expanded area plua Ita own
waiting room.
Triage, the "heart" of the new
building, will offer nine cubidoo
aurroundlng a oontral core '

Political clubs
non-partisan
Can a club born In the left field
bleacher of Muatang stadium
find happinoea and auccesa on
Political Action Club, (PACT, ^
Forma
than a year a*;o,
the
(leal Action Club
tta the Political Science
partment. whoa# office* are
a.ted In Modoo Hall out In left
ardinato Ruby Taube, club
PAC waa formed to
B ._ant,
not only the IM Political

loo majora on oampua, but
.. to provide an outlet for
illtloal Information to the
ineral atudent body,
The olub Initially concentrated
on developing and expanC
non partisan speaker's forum for
appearance! by political canddates, gome of the speakers
sponsor'd bv PAC inoluda
Republican Burt Talcott, In
cumbent Cbngreaaman repre
seating the lih Congressional
nstriot, and Dsmoncrat Julian
Chmaeho, who la challenging
Talcott again for Cbngreas In
1174.
Taube said that with 1174 an
•Motion year, the opportunity to
mar Candidates apeak on the
laaues of the day Is greater than
ever, liana In the future call for a
"local candidates night,"
sponsored by PAC, in which
various candidates for local
<*ffleas like District Attorney,
Munioipal Court Judge, Super
visor, and other county official*
would be available for discussion
With the general public.
According to the club pros!-,
dent, the Idea la to acquaint the
voting public with the candidates
who seek to serve the public
^italic service Is also a major
functicn of PAC. Taube aaid The
dub, along wltn throe Political
loMnoe faculty members, bid for
and won a NJoo grant from Ian
Uiis Obiapo County to conduct a
5 H m “n t J S g * " * .
a ^foorieed by the Manpower
Area Planning Council, (MAPC),
project oalls for a countye^de, survey of S00 unemployed
f°P*e; Armed with the data from
M finished survey, three
,
^fopee profeaaors. Dr,
Crulluhanko, Dr, Allan
•tile, and Dr, David Oeorgo,
®1je, to, arrive at some basic
conclusions about the unemP*'iment situation.
The final report, drafted by the
fo^ee faculty mem tiers, will be
• • 'l by the local Manpower
Office to determ ine what, if
, '‘•ontiiiued on page 14)

whore ataff membera will
aaaemblo. Thla more functional
ayatom will provide a larger work
area and allow for more patient
irlvacy.
Officea for the medical
directors and administrators will
alao be included In the new
building. Thoao officea are now In
the old hospital bed rooma, which
are now cutting the total number
of beda to is Instead of the
available ll.
Downstairs, the new Health
Center will house a clerical area,
a large medical library, and
conference rooms
where
seminars and health education
classes will be taught, Graham
feels that oredlt might be earned
for these courses next year.
A complete remodeling job la in
atore for the old section of the
Health Center. What la now the
Laboratory will be the expanded
pharmacy, The front deck will be
moved, tripling the reoaption
room's waiting apaoe.
Moving from the University
Union to « new office In the
iaent X-ray room, Dr. Dean
Her will oontinue the oral SLOW P O K I— The Health Center, built In
health educltion program from
(continued on page 14)
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to provlSo
provlSe services
aervlcea for
foi
a t t r ' to

Center’s opening is delayed. , .

Politics. . ..
*

(continued from pogo ID
10to II, Monday through Friday,
Oraham said that the present
staff of II employees will not
need to expand because of the
larger building. The nine
ysiolans and support staff will
ve mors room io work In.
If health card costs increase it
won't bo boonuse of the now
Health Cantor. The building is
financed by the students as pert
of their registration fee. This Is
the main reason why faculty and
staff members are not eligible for
service in the Health Center,
Hours for the new Health
Center will remain as the present

(oonttngsd from page ID
anything, the Federal govern*

rDespite
S ^theirC apparent
im Ssue*

passes

with

the

sbeakeri

e
nw£$aE&&
guKar a . g

L
t eiuoMp
iU m L
the Jnuuukw
expenaion forl itne

Mn^notfcrT*0* e U ^ ^ trlo u a
governmental agendas, has an
on-aolni etudent Intern program
with I f Junior and lenior par*

Ilw
rB 'fflti:
practice! e^erience ^In verloui
The expansion of the intern
program and the eetabilahmenl
of a tutorina nroaram are two toe
p lo n ty goala^aocordlng t(

k

S S E ’E '1

paste* rowdiwai.d
NO MATIIII A ll—because of a lack of materials the new
Health Cantor will net open until July, The Cantor, Mid
through student registration fees, will net Increase the cost for
various health services.

I
I

moe. Regular hours are Is m, |a
tp.m., Monday through Fiidsy,
limited operations on letutdeya.
But the Center will handle
imergenoles M hours a day. At
night, there is always one nurse
m duty and a doctor on o^U.
The Health Center is unique in
that it is the only atatoiunivanlty
with M hour service, an oral
health program, 4nd an ad*
vanoed pharmacy,
Coming this fall, students will
be able to got siok in stylo with
the latest and moat resent
equipment and facilities the new
Health Cantor has to offer,

nrMNy.AirUM.NN
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Archies ‘show-off
in design village

L a n d m a r k aaa
(oontinuad from pago II)
auoh foots. Tho loooreOf tho
brawl had tho roaponalfeUU* of
maintaining tit* P tor * year.
Tho whlto Poly P has anothor
function bolide* botes a land-

by SUSAN RIFE

!XMOOffJt
nSvnsr&s
ygfeKsriiftS

Doaign Vlllago: oxpanolon,
in n o v a tio n ,
oxchango,
awaronooa,

feaHlaa

In oartior yoaro tfiTrally elub

Poly Royal by the School of
Architecturo and Environmental
Doaign,
Tho ahort walk up a dirt road to

gamoo. If tha Muatanga won tho
vie tori tho P changedto a V for
victory. By looking at tho P on tho

Mustang* had won or loot.
The l*oly landmark haa com* a
long way alno* Ita original white*
waaned gravel day*. Llk* tho
campus Itaolf It haa gono through
many change!. If* now mad* of
concrot* and a direct electrical
connection ha* oliminated tho
nood tb drag a gonorator up tho
hill to lllumTnat* It.
But aftor N yoar* tho largo,
whlto P on tho hill continue* to
■ ‘oiy*,

rovoal tha roaulta of labor of
atudonta from aovon California
“ living aholtoro doalgnod for
durability, crOatlvity, and In*
novation have boon aot up alnc*
Ttmraday by aturienta from Cal
Slat* Long Beach, Cal State
Fullerton,
tho
southern
California lnatltut* - of Ar*
chltocturo, Colloge of tho
Sequoias, Paaadana City Collage,
Qlondal* Col logo and tnla
unlvoralty.

I

s s is s s g

their atructuroa tor tho weekend
according to a numor <of
or group tor the entire thr*OMi*y

prominent

HfiS
atlon and
m oatac^
arter hour!
to be too
» the near*
line* been

ON T IM E yoora and
tlm oaaf

Moldy yet goldies

Old flicks roll in Theatre

fey DENNIS MeLEkLAN
On Tuesday nlghta this quarter
tho Cal Poly Thoatro tu rn into a
turn-of the-cantury nickelodeon
or a latter day glided movie
palaoo sa momben of "Tho
Motion Pietur* In America'1olaaaaro Introduced to tho viaual
Malory and tochnlquoa of tho
movloo. •
Thla unlvoralty haa ioinod tha
frowing number of oollogoo and
titlvoraltio* aorooa tho nation
that feature a oouroo or couraoo
In thla century t moot popular art
form.
Tho oouroo will oonoontrat*
primarily on tho technique and
Itiatory of tho movloa.
Approximately half tho oouroo la
devoted to allont film*, Including
D. W. Griffith'* "Intolerance"
and
lorgol
Elaonatoln'a
"Potemkin ”
The other half will inolud* ouch
daaalc aound film* aa John
Pord'a "Sho Wore A Yollow
Ribbon," William Wollman'a

"Public Enemy" and Itanloy
"Everything you oo* In fUma
Donon'a "Singing In tho Rain'• today—cloaoupa, editing,
Dr. David Kann, Engliah technique* -wort all ftrat uaad In
inatruotor
and
ooura* tho allont ftimo." aald Kann,
coordinator, aald a greater "Tfeo Alma of today art built of
appreciation of today'* fllma la tha Initial innovation of Griffith
gained by viewing allont film*. and Bteonotoln."

Il p o l y

. i l l
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Thoatrucniro* muat aorvo aa
identifiable object* to unity tho
■roup, demonstrate conatruction
technique! and Idea* from other
achooia, and provide groator
interaction between tho par*
Ucipanta in Doaign Village.
Secondly, everything uood to
build tho atructuro* muat be
portable, oo thoy con b* carried
hy people on toot or btcycloo,
Tnla to nocoooary boceuoo Ut*
Vtllogo alt* la 'Hit accoaalblo to
corn.
Thirdly, tho atructuroa muat b*
erected within tlx m eight houre,
In order to aoauro that no debri*
or atructural oomponenu ar* loft
.aottt*red about for tho wookond.
Each group will hevo ooma
form of Identification. 00 look for

l INIVI

H

balloons, flega, banners, or t*

«tsr

h**•

Tho goal of Doaign Vlllago la
not aim ply to ahow architectural
concept* An Intorohang* of idaaa
In art, music, end drama will olao
bo an intargral part of the
program,
Slid* ahowa and movloa wlU fee
ahown with unconventional
twiata, auch aa aotting up aoroaaa
at angloo to tho projectors and
ojocting movloa on tho roof of
o permanent dome atructuro.
Movloo will bo ahown both
Friday and Saturday nlghta, *
Tha Vlllaga opens at noon
Frldny. Friday night will foajur*
• movit and guoat speaker,
followed by an evening of muale,
fro* exchange, and o "Toll M*
Prion?' aoHlon,
Tho tontotlv* achodulo for
Saturday Includoa a guoat
apoakor at noon, a tour « Sm
atructuroa In tha aftamoon, anil
movie in Ut* evening
Prospective speaker* for tho
event are Dr, Jana Pohl, aa ar*
chltocturo instructor hero,

S
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Hoy on solar anargy; Ran
Morgan, >alao an aronliaetwa
Inatruotor, on doaign; and Dr.
David Hatomalator on utt antrgy
crlalg.
Moat of tho participant* movod
Utolr atructuroa In and aot thorn
up Thursday and Friday mar*
lungs, and hava attended
mootinga end general Idea In
terchange!,
Campflra rap aaoalona ar*
scheduled for avanlng goti and Idoa-oombinlng.
Vlllaga la tha om
it of an Architects*
Symposium hold In tho Lea
Angola* area April 1M1,
The symposium was attended
by architecture atudonta from tan
waatarn atatoa and Involved
workahopa on aolnr and pyramid
energy, city awarontaa, and
natural alt* awaronaaa.

S

Lack of Western brew

photo bp RONDI WALD
coo h i C RA ZB— Despite what tho can sayt, It'o not browod
from Rocky Mountain spring water, But that dooan’t aoom to
bother beer drlnkera In thle town, Liquor atoro ownera claim
that the Colorado kool-eld la their top aollor. Back Baat,
however, Coora lan't dlatrlbuted; much to tho dlamay of tho
dry-mouthed Baa tenor*,

ky KMC NOLAND
A atudant from thla school
recently boarded a plana for Uto
Baat Coaat with enough m a u l In
Ma aultoaaa to Mnd ovon tho moot
Inaonattlvo bomb dotoour Into
alootronlo hyatorlca.
But tho oontonta of hia lucgaf •
waa not wired
it did nut tick.
It bubblod, Thl atudant waa
oarryinf onouih Coora bear to at
leaat momonUrlly aaUaU hia
thiratini, Eastern baaed sister's
appetite for tho atuff,
Not that bear itaolf oannot be
found in tho land l.ooo milea aaat
of California! U*a plentiful
onouih, It'a Juat th at the
Oolorado-baaod Adolph Coora Co,
dooa not ahip any further aaat
than tho Mississippi River, and
iia "Rooky Mountain spring"
product la worth Ita volume in
gold to thoao who havo auppad In
me Woat before traveling to tho
Baat.
Thoao Woetorn aupporo, at
leaat at thle oampua, apparently
favor the brew of Coora above aU
oiao. A quick aurvoy of local
and conaumatory outlota
turned up a oonaonaua
weighted heavily to the Oeoro
aide.
tlee Ian Lula Obispo Oark 'N'
Bottle atoroo, unofficially the
major auppUera of oollogiato
m outha, unw avorinily nam ed
Coora their number ono aollor, by
varying degreoa.
Asked what hia prime product
waa, J e rry Dunlap, of tho
Hlguera atoro, anaworod before
tho quootion waa out of hia Intorvltwcr'a mouth. "T hat“a not
too tough, It'a Coora," he aald.
"Wo get eo oaaea of ll-ounoo oana
delivered a week. That figure
riaea to about loo when tho
woathor turn* warm ."
ty lo Tomqulat, of a Laurel
Lane atoro, aou Coora above ita

competition by a Bailing ratio of
two>to«n*. During a recent hot
weekend ho admitted to being
"amaaod at how faat the aluff
waa Boiling "
The beer that la getting tho
ravoa ia churned out at a email
brewery In Golden, Colo,, noatled
in tho Rooky Mountalna Juat
aouthoaat of Denver. A wide
atrotoh of tho Colorado River
ruahea by Ita back doora, bringing
with it the oold w ater of melted
enow (not of 'Hooky Mountain
* * *" aa the advertisements

But wherever the w ater oomoa
(Tom, ita tranaformation to brow
apparently beau whatever It la
tho Olympia people da to the
arteeian well water in Tumwater*
Waah. Olympia runa a very
diatant third at moat atoroo In
thla oity, with national brand
Budwoiaor aeoond.
The Inability of the C ove
company to auppty the Baat
results occasionally In minor

amuggling taoUea.
Loot month a girl In Dallaa
boertad an Bntbound j* wdh
oany-on baggage that oonaiatod
manly of two oomb of Coon; hi
A dm an, a atudkmt aaM ha
hequantiy taeaeas d a bentH* to
fill the aupply requoota of hia
hrienda. And e pair of Califor
nia na recently made It all the way
to New Joreoy ah ore before
breaking Into their ataah of the
Colorado produet.
Meanwhile, an Baatorn tavern
beeper declared loot Bummer
that if he waa given the op
portunity to aeU Coora to Ma
ouatomera ha would Jump at it In
a minute, In Florida, a unglo itounce ean haa been known to aeU
tor aa much aa N.
Of oourae, Woatern atudonta of
Golden'a brewing a rt do not hove
mmem
eBRttmtwati^RRp^^gi
The fraternity heuaea of thla
oampua aeem to favor C aen,
with Budwoiaor being the only
oompotltor in contention.
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One man reigns horse program
hy MICHAEL lUSKOVKH
Bill Qlbford takes hla horsing•round aortouily,
t don't know how much you con
loom about a man tn a II mtnuto
tntorvtow, but t think t toamad
tho truth
about MU Qlbford'a lift
| Wa juua
AM

■wrj \

nv wuiwi nui««*n w u r r

than Blnatotn know math.
Whan you talk about horoaa at
Gal Poly, you automaUoaliy talk
•bout Bill Qlbford. Ho'a an In•tltutlon haro. Itnoo ho flrat
atartod
taaohlng
horaa
managomont hart In INI, hla
horoexonoo haa rubbad off on
almost • vary body in tha Animal
Boloneo Department and
•Umulatod tho oroatlon of eno of
tho boat, If not tha boot, horaarolatad program* In California.
Whan Qlbford taught hla flrat
oourao
horo
|» ~horao
managomont, It was only
oourao which extated whoro a
gudml oould loam tha bon*
bualnoai Now thoro arc ala dir
faront oauraaa, ranging from
haroaahootng to epecialised horaa
; enterprises. and all of
thorn arc BUI Qlbford products
"Tharo’a nothing more
gratifying than Introducing
young people to tho world of
horsea and than watching them
loam about that world, tha M
yoar old Qlbford aaya In a alight
(aver-ao-ellght) drawl that axpoaoa tha foot that ho la not Juat a
man of booka and atudlaa, but
_ that hla knawlodga oomaa from
T S K .
U . « , HI
aaay la aoa why hla atudants
raapoot and admlro him, Ha'a
aaay to got to know, That doesn't
moan that ho'a simple. Ho'a Juat
unpretentious and down-to-earth,
Ho talks with tho aaao and
•traight-forwardnoaa of a
cowboy, not an Instructor at a

university,
' "I took over aa advisor, of tha
rodeo team In IN?," h r aaya,
crossing hla logs and loaning
book In hla awlvol-ohalr. Ho puts
hla hende behind hla heed and
romlnlaoaa. "Up unUI tha Uma I
retired from that poalUon (last
year) tha team won throe
national ohamplonahlpa, stayed
around aoeond or third place In
tha nation moat of tha rest of tha
tlma, and never, even In our
wont year, dropped below eighth
In tha naUon," ho aaya with prido,
"I think that outside of
California tha thing moat paoplo
aaaoolato with whan you mention
Oal Poly la tho rodeo team, Rodeo
haa earned this university
national rooognlUon." And, In
deed, those who follow tho
professional rodeo circuit know
tho name of Bill atbford far and
wide, Ivory once In a while a fan
In tho gnndatand win stand up
and shout" watch out now, one of
Qlbford'a boys Is ridingSom e
of tho biggest namaa In rodeo
today won onoo atudants of BIU
Qlbford. Namaa out of Cal Poly'a
at auch aa Jaok Roddy, who
came a world champion and
loader of tho rodeo team
because a world champion
bullrider, Bobby Barger, Nod
Londo and Tom and Larry
Ferguaon, who a n top men In
profaaaional rodeo, won aU
coached and Instructed by Bill
Qlbford. Cotton Rawer, owner of
the Qoldon State Rodeo, was
(Iibford'a cinema to whan ho waa
a student hare In 1MI, Now
Roawr'a son. Leo, la a student
and loader of tha Rodeo Team.
" Qlbford shifts In hla ohalr and
croaaea hla lags tho other way,
"I'm glad I wont the direction
In life I went, I've met a lot of
good people and done what I moat

C

enjoy doing, Of course, I had tha
opportunity to work with horsm
that many young people today
never have. I waa born on a ranch
In Riverside and my grandad waa
a horso trader."
Hla experience after that la
impressive. At ago IS ha got a Job
at ino 1001 Ranch in Riverside. At
age II he started hla own horse
business by purchasing two
mustang horses whioh he broke
himself, Prom there the list goes
on and on, from oow-punohlng on
tho Naolmlento Ranoh and the
Paolflo Valley Cattle Co, In Jolon,
Ca, to working at tralnliu and
•hoeing horses while a student at
Cal Poly. About tha only period in
hla life he waa not around horsea
waa hla service time In the
Marine Corps during WWI1.
Hla story la Interrupted for
a moment when hla phone (one of
the busiest on campus) rings.
"Hello, Animal lolence,
Qlbford,.yoah, aura, we'll bn
what we oan do with her.,.ah,
hall, I think we might have
■polled you with that mare..you'll
probably be disappointed with
the foal.„Naw, aha won't need
shoes yet.,wall, bring her In, we'll
aee what the hell wo oan do with
har.aho'a a fine mare."
He hangs up. The phone la
sitting on a copy of "Western
Horseman" whioh haa the
dubious distinction of being In the
office of the moat knowledgeable
horsemen of them all,
He apologises for the In
terruption and talks for a while
longer, "I gueea what I moat like
•bout Cal Poly la the foot that It
haa been aimed at training the
undergraduate In practicality,
Hist's what I do in my llveatook
claeses What worries me la the
trend wo seem to be taking
toward hiring too many PHD'a

who have never really gotten out
of the classroom and worked
In the fields they expect their
students to enter.
Bill Qlbford doesn't have that
proDtvmnnt IlCnflOr Ol chIPIIl P
degree waa only a small portion
of hla education.
He talks for a few moro
minutes about (what else)Boraes
but I've heard all! need to know,
Only IS minutes have passed and
tha oallouaed-hand, Iron-grip
handshake at the end of tho In
terview tells me all the things
about which I forgot to aak..whon
you talk about horsea, you're
talking about BUI Qlbford'a life
story.

Mime, poetry,
art shows set
for weekend

Mima acta, poetry readings,
photography exhibits and band
oonoerta will ba among a
kaleidoscope of events planned
by the School of Communicative
Arts and Humanities for the 1IM
Poly Royal weekend.
Poly loyal, to be held Friday
and Saturday April N-ar, la the
annual open house durins whioh
the public la Invited to come aee
what students have accomplished
through Poly'a "hands on"
educational philosophy.
Creating tnelr own "American
MoonMutual," History
Club
members dressed in llth century
garb wlU be mingling among an
early American craftsman
colony act up for looal artisans to
•oil handcrafted Items. At either
and of the booths, mime sots and
a play adapted from Stan
Frlebujj'a "ine" will be stased.
The Graphic Arts Department
(continued on page I D

KCPR to go
to 2,000 watts
Fingers have been crossed all
week long at oampus radio
station KCPR (tt.t PM) aa in
staff awaited official word on an
Increase In broadcast power,
Approval from the Fedml
Communication* Commission In
Washington, D.C., waa sxpootad
to arrive in time for broadoaat of
tho Poly Royal festivities today,
according to general manager
•moritua Steve Ruognlta. Hw
official okay will allow a boast la
power from 10 to 1,000 watta and
will climax a long fight for the
approval.
Ruegntta guaaaos that primary
reception under the new power
wlU roach all of the San Uli
Obiapo area aa well •• tha
coastal stretch from Mom Bay
to ShoU Beach.
Admlttins that the Cuaata
Ridge presents a major obatadi
to the north, RuegnHa said, "tha
big thing in this area la tha hllla.
An FM signal Juat doesn't ga
through mountains. But we're on
the oable systems far the South
County area and for Saa Lula
Obispo."
Merely an Idea for a sealer
project In INI, tha oampus radio
station became reality tan yarn
later, booming out of Uia Graphic
Arts Building at l.l watta,
Building to to watta with a new
transmitter tn 10T0, station of
ficials bogan looking at tha
possibilities of Increasing again,
this time by n greater factor of 10,
Official application to the FCC
wna mode last summer for the
tnorenne to 1,000 watts and the
needed equipment waa aooured
largely fay donations from large
companloe.
Sparta
Electronics
of
lacrnmsnto gave KCPR a
(continued on page 11)
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, (continu'd from page II)
trinim ittor
and
Paolfte
Telephone eunk a apaolal, 50-foot
polo into the ground free of
charge, "I couldn't believe the
cooperation we were getting,"
M i d Rusiniti.
But the tall, rod-headed
journaliam major heaped the
greatest amount of prelee on the
itatlon'e atudent engineers, who
eolved labor ooeta by donatlni
houra of time readying the
technical aide of the power In*
oroaeo.
The etatlon'e other oonooma
were attitudinal-preeonting a
listening produot olose to
professional atandards. Paid
Kuegnlte: "In the peat there hae
been a tendency for people on the
air here to figure It'a okay to
make a mistake once in a whila
because 'nobody's listening
anyway.1We won't be able to do
that anymore,''
KCPR will break from etan*
dard programming today for
glacial coverage of Poly Royal
events. According to Remote
Program Director Kan Ooto, loos
than half of the 100 oampuo olube
contacted by the station
responded with requests for radio
coverage of their activities. Two
KCPR remote units will be in
operation for the task.
However,
the
Toaaeo
Metropolitan Opera will be aired
•eturaay from to a.m. to I p.m ,
making impossible oovorago of
the powderpuff football game and
the Poly KO soap boa derby. "We
may tape highlight* of both
events and robroadeeet them
later," laid Oolo.
Tht oim dub Billion will bi
broadcasting alternately from Its
pMsbyALANHALPHIM.
studio* in the Orepnie Arts P O W Ii I N C R I A I I — Very soon the voice ef k a tt lhaw, OJ
Building and a remote board set
allover
over the
__ heard
..._____
19 in the University Union. Itudio at oampuo radio station KCPR, will be
coaot
rag
beeaueo
KC
m
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te up Its power output te 1,000 watta
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Resourcers tinker
with wire thinker

IdOfijR!you arc a real feroet
Visitors to the Resources Chib
ranger in charge of a thousand « hibit at Poly Rapa) will loan
aoroe of prime Umber land. Your through oboovviag and pa*
boas, the government, wants an tMpaian, how eurvonl reaetwem
increased yield In board feat per
- -' * M *
acra It * your Job to determine
the ecological and economic b e * a __
feasibility of the plan.
seat," Kurta
In addition to • display
Instead of muddying your feet
trying to count all the trees, you featuring instruments and
have the needed data at your equipment used by recourse
personnel, tha dub's gpodal at*
flngortipa via computer.
Motion win bo a largo robot
The typical natural resources vnodtl of i hyDOthotloil rMoigoi
■mployee today, according to .area.
Ur. BUI Kurta. faculty advisor to
With a computer ** aid, vtattom
Cal Poly's Natural Resource! will be ado to malapulats the
club, is "no longer the hunter land for different purpeeesi
fisherman type." Technology, for
rooreatlea
area,
(he most part has changed that.

m<Uy, April » IfN
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Poly isn’t a castle; doesn’t need a queen
by PETK KINO
Qumm belong In caotlea...no»
on campuses.
Nothing aoema more dlatorted
tn«n chucking 11 nUfRgn nfingp
Into an arena to reaolve who l a
better. Quean oonteeta aomehow
remind me of 11 slabs of raw
meet, atuok on hooka waiting to
gat tnetr UIDA grade.
Two rather aaroaatio atudent
bodiea aeem to have taken uo thin
line of thinking and made a
meekary of their eampua queen
oonteeta thia year.
At Fresno Mate Unlvereity, a
male atudent waa elected
homecoming "queen." Mean*
while, a Southern college
nomine tod a pig to vie for the
honor of oampua bluoblood.
- |m

a

long evening gown (Poly Royal the other anymore.
Only BOO atudenta bothered to
election), aoema hardly puritan.
The Bible says: "...women vote for their ohoioe In the
ahould be notioed for being kind homeoomlng election. Partly
and good, not for the way th. 'fix btoauM of the drop-off of atudent
their hair or bocauao of their Internal, the homeoomlng queen
will aoon be elected by a aeleot
Jewels or olothea." (Tim. 1:1)
Yet, good, bad or Indifferent, board aa the Poly Itoyal queen la.
Maybe the lack of atudent
atudenta just don't aeem to care
about queen oonteeta one way or partiolpetlon ahould tell thoee In

fail auoh actioni art loo

draatlo. They defend quoon
competition aaying that man la
naturally competitive and thua
Mere la no evil in auoh compauuona.

*********

it -

Oranted, man la competitive.
Mi* why muet he oompete on the
wholly Irrolevant bottle grounda
of body ourvea, quiok tongue and
poiaeT
Are we to eorvo aa the humble
"oervanta" of her highnoaa the
Poly Hoyal . queen merely
beoauoe aha giggled out a outaie
anawor to the queetion of haw'd
aha react to a torn nylon (one of
throe queationa naked by queen
pageant MC Prank Bianohini.lT
Even morally the tdoa of a
queen contact la damning. Voting
In favor of one girl'a body rather
than another'a, whether It la aoan
on an S" a 10" campaign poater
(homeoomlng conteat) or In a

"The glrla who wanted to do It, did It,*'
Queen Cothqy Harr la

charge that queen oonteeta no
longer belong In the world of the
modern atudent, and only in the
far-off world of the queetta,
The queena aee nothin* wrong
In the oonteeta and oall them Juat
a "fun thing." Aa prinoeaa
Buanne Hanetedt aaid:
"1 don't ate how other people
have the right to put down my
standards If I want to be a
queen, that'a my bueineee. That'a
my Idea of fun."
Queen Oathey Harria added:
"Everyone la good at doing hla
own thing. Why not let the queena
be quoanaf Why do away with
aomebody ele'a honor? The glrla
who wanted to do It, did It.
WWW******
Pine, do your thing. But fun
dooMl toaaon the foot Mat Me
glrla are "reproeenling" a
•tudent body that doean't give a
hoot about having a queen. Nor
does fun make Uw practice of
picking the "beat girl" on
oampua any leaa ridiculous,
Even Mom In high nlaeea who
oonoada. howavaf. uut ouatn
oonteeta take on the appearance
of a Uveatook ahow attu believe
that the queen'a function la too
Important to do away wIM.
Mark Culiore of Mo Public
Affaire offtoo here haa been In*
volved with Me adminlatratlve
aide of many queen picklnga. "U
you have an event," he aaid,
"more people would oomo if you
had a queen
"I like Me title 'hootem' better.
What May (Mo queena) do la
more like a hoatoaa anyway,"

Cullor'a Idea haa been echoed
many Aaaooiated Student Ino.
gwlga who would Ilka to
rearrange Me queen format oe
Mat Mere would be a boat and
hoateaa representing Mo school
tor events like Poly Royal.
Moat believe that Me role of a
queen ia mainly public relations
work. A move inward having a
hoot and hoateaa would Men be a
atom in Me right direction,
But If we're going to admit that
"her majesty's" role ia Mat of a
publio relations person, why not
throw a little bit of Cal Poly*
famed toarn*by*doing philosophy
Into the pot.
Cal Poly now haa about li
atudenta studying the field of
publio relatione. Let them
eethequM no as official Cal
a
microphone klaoor and hand
tr. It would give Mem a good
shot at some praotioal ex*
Sure, they couldn't possibly be
considered representative of the
entire school but neiMor are Me
proaont<day queena
A girl otootod by about M
atudenta and staff Oho Poly
Royal elMtion board) out of a
tote] student body of nearly 14.0M
la not a representative of Me
entire university.

*********

Aa university Pres, Robert E,
Kennedy a former PR man
himself could probably vouch,
the PR atudenta could do juat as
good of job as any queen
Maybe we ahould atop having
beauty oonteeta to select people
to do public relatione work.
After ail, one Uvsetock judging
team on any oampua ia enough.
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^
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Agriculture ^aried

Ec«s, cdWs, sheer
theme cf this year's Peto
Hayai, “A Yean and Better wtft
by the various departments in the
febeel of Agriculture and
Natural Beaourooo.
Drag Williams, eowhairman of
the Agricultural Engineering
Chib, believes that the antique
and new equipment diapiay will
Anw the meat visitors This yoar,
he said, the Ag Engineering
Department will lave a
“orogreecivo-type diapiay'' in
wnieb people ean view and intermieto the different fields of tho
department on display
A noted attraction of tho
department will be the annual
CM Poly Tractor Pull, slated for
neon on Saturday, ibis sport pits
Mm nigged pulling power of a
(fanfAf
aiateiN
aW
ftif
glfld
II
w WwiWB w
w^eviwv w
fvw
egyhtftd
sev^^s evw
w if
nM
iat
bu
D
aniiinina
it'sV
W
VV
Bvf v
wV
V without
WVW^WWf V
VMVIOTIH IV
wheels Into the Art.
The Crop Science Chib will
illustrate through display and
demonstration the production
and processing of stone fruits.
When visitors complete the
exhibit they ean toko a quia to
test their new knowladea.

ly’i scopet
>lar gazer

ty eiaaooe at Co!!
Ibo groat fun for a
ipecially with*
-Golden Harveot," a movie
teleaoopo
depicting the production of cling
PMckaa, will alio bo shown, .
the toloaoopo la
^TewiMd OHMlvootook^roa
tod akyward and not at a
‘ i dorm window,
With the aid of tho oeaaegrain
M . £ « C . u b InoddiUon nlliotini reiw
tiliifiOM.
ew p ej astronomy
to a diapiay of moohonkol in* atudonta started oyobaillng
•trumonta uaod In brooding ooloatial phenomena in INI,
Afferent animala, the club will Before that, atudenu uaod a
praaaat a atudont-produood elide refracting toleecopa.
BltOW Illustrating the growth
The dfferoncee between the
atagoa of boof, aheap, and awine. refracting and reflooting starThe Poultry Club will aponaor magniflera are almplo. The
the 7th Annual Poultry and Egg refracting toleooope uaoa lenaoa
Art ghow
to gather the image, whilo the
An exhibit allowing the poultry reflecting uaoa mirroto to bounoo
induetry, than, now, and in the the image to the viewer.
Aeeordlng to Dr. Joooph Boom,
future will bo proaontod by Mm
dub, a* well aa a game bird an aatronomy inatruotor hero, the
diapiay. An inoubator full of reflecting toloaoopo la tho hotter
hBMMag oMeha will alao bo there of the two. However, ho says tho
refracting telescope uaod here la
far enjoyment.
Two flower ehowa and a variety one of tho bettor ones of its kind.
Ho explained, “Wo have the II
of landaoapo oahibita are on the
agenda of the Ornamental Inohor mounted in a dome and we
Horticulture Department. One um it for oboorving and aomo
ahow, “Floral Oraffitti," will be photography, But wo alao uao tho
aponaorod by the Student Chapter refactor to observe from more
of the American Inatitute of remote areas."
Floret Designers, and ia open >
Boons told of tho unique way in
only to atudonta. Tno Horticulture
Oub will hold a out (lower which Cal Poly obtained the 11
apooimen and lonaai Show that ligE oasaavaln and the demo.
ia open to all participation.
"Originally wo were just
replacing parts of the toleooope
photo by DAVID ITUUM
that same with thg dom* But,
over a period of time, wo simply C LO TH IN O m O U lH ID — Those who Ilka to communa with
had the whole thing roplaeod and nature In the nude may aoan find ana of their favorite spots,
Pirate's Cove, declared off-limits. A building complex la being
assembled In the aomo,11
anned that would overlook the Cove. After completion of the
“Actually, a student assembled
the totoannna for tho moat aart.
Hiding, authorities feel that a nudity ben on the beech would
(continued on page N)
follow shortly. For an In-depth report see page SI.
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B spootationa, changes and
validity w art tha kay issues of
gueottano aakad of • numbor of
students about M y Royal kaat
woak In an Informal poll. Aa tha
front n aan , oacitamont tanda to
v T
s
*
build and thin oaoitamont waa
ovldant In many of tha answers to le e the eahibtta that aaebe ua
a a U n wtn
mmnAAnm
llfIt»
In anowar n tha nuootton. A n nWbM^ton
t w it b
™I I k i M
w ffW
A
A
O
ih
A
r
k
l
l
i
o
r
noon.
"What do you onpoot from Poly
***** tbnmdft Patv
Royalf" many of tha atudonto mialoattana
- I wqum
ld oa
h T . P**v
, ^ ' ,„ „ y .
who hMto't s e n or boa* p a ri of noyai
Paly Royal before bed only vogue and would ho doflnltoly Maying
Idaaa about wbdt tha upoonring an oampua for ttw wookond.
wookond would bo lik eT rer tha
Uto amt ouoadon aabad woo
moot part, thoy w ort optimistic "Do you tMak Poly Royal la
A freshm an-level in d u strial worthwhile? Why or why not?"
toohnology atudont aald ho didn't
Id a root majority of thaaa
Im w what to onpoot, alnoo bo Interviewed uld yao, Poly Royal
hadn't boon boforo. But bo ad* ‘• t o o w orthw hile event. The
mlttad looklni forward to Poly roaaona for
fW Its
III voluo
VOlUO woro
DUN moro
MN
dlvoroo.
froahm an arohitooturo
a rc h ite c tu re
One atudont
e tu d n t aald
said that It waa
was
Ona fraohm
Ono
m ajor waa a a llo iia lin g tha nood for tha aohoaL olaao it waa a
carnival and a junior ira p h k ohango from tha usual.
communication! atudant wintad
AllOthlf liU^Ait |po|^ of

Satisfaction with Poly Royal
expressed in informal poll
.%

(n

i
bnnflta
Imp tht atudmta fioulty
looal Ban Luis Obispo

sandman! dint Poly Royal was

,
soma
oatOrtaiapont for tho
l
^OnoTrtnlty#Hali roaldsot said
jhor parents would ba bare for tha
|kp( | | U*ia||f| Kn
*
o p iB ig U
iM y i i fhya
Iwi nDAnnM^A
%W gi|ia|
WliBl f V I
1M y laaUabout.
A junior graphic earn*
i
■wadOAttona
itMint iild M y
I
<various <

vial ta n what tho vcjm l Is oil
about. "It oon show naooto tha

{and
,

||t 4

_|—
a i| i|

good for pokiic* |^ | a| | o|^ Aftd

nanM
Uba^d^m

MMA Skat A m n m t l

bft I m B N
^AA ^HA
A
A IAABV|
mrhADfl LnoludlnA lundAv o m
atudont aald that whmt he'd ban
w Pnlv
rw jr ■--noyai1 h.far.
w ih p i ha
up tiafta'I
pm *
had enough dmo la o n oil tho
Aihlblti And pUnnod to aoo aa
many aa poaaSBst thlayear's

^ dosmltoi*y rotAdint AAld that
having b e n to Paly Rayal to the

pUnned; "really somothtog tar
toor yona," _______
and m at it w n bard
'w S S m tm m over
S bthoA
r
J
a
e
u
:
y e a n and flya (ham n
to ana ovorytblag th a t waa
M s S s r a s Oil
K PolyS in^dm tfuturo,"
pM
t a r w s .g a
aald a Aloud) |||^ | | | tkoAO that want

^2!5?^bs? *!awm*tll

*wAAkAnd waa good Advortiilng
I Oil Poly and It was good tar
tar
Itha currant atudanta aa wall

Up>
A ^l

n h iu il W
SMtamd
in
1 W» HP

amw^ moB Ammus
wnffWi I n u ll

OMhamara jauroallam major.
tanos moat i f tha studsnti
fimtlfPiMi hadn't m or ta k n
an nodva port In Paly Royal
bafora, fpw answarad thi

d lI
i(pUs d
MgHllf
tW

Tn
in
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rli
f ,ATmm
A
b
a
*
Im'I
p
p
M
n
Iwf dmmm
M
|B I
W
t M
I

qi

i vYArymino on unpiay
and go to all tha aoUvittoa. But
n m |t| |a t
nvnnn asswws
^na^^^sa w
Mrostod In sating avory aspect of
Ma
Imnb
mb m n m ib ln n n n A n m ln ii
id io
m a

"W
lU m
i b n In
W IhNi tI dNM
WvlgVwi
W wuw lHBW
Hi

aaa ohannad?" * fimonm
least ^M
clp MVII
thaaa
atudanta who bad baaa to Paly
Royal w a n satisflod with what li

■ M M M ^ n to u s lo m ^ c r ^
tv ant to runnlM high, sopec '^ y
imong dioAAitudonts who IdAdn %
b o n port of Poly Royal boforo.

w NORTH BROAD STREET, SAN LUIS OBUWCAI
PHONE: 643*2300
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* MANY NEW MEAL AND ROOM PLANS
* HOURLY BUS SERVICE TO AND FROM GAMPU8
* FINE DINING FACILITIES
• • '• *
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* FREE TENNIS CUNIC
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* BEACH PARTIES, DANCES, AND LUAITS
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Report from the Men’s Colony

Prisoners hold the key for rehabilitation
ky IttMBLL ALLEN
v In 1M4 an oM hospital eras s
Camp dan Lula Obispo wm «
closed by a fence, and called i
on. This prison ia now oaUo
California Man's Oolony,
' to Urn early ysars dm Man'
Oolony hid only o Wool FtcUU;
occupied by older more infirm
inmates Tha West Facility wm \
minimum security prison with i
single fence around It, and n
guard to«an.
In 1IU, tha last Facility cf to
Mm 'i Camay wm spaaed up. Ik
last Facility became a mtdiun
security part of tha prtoon will
much Ugntar security
Presently there are 1,400 bod
In oiagto calls, end each man ha
a key to his own room, Doai
Groans, administrative oasisten
t o toa suoerintandent acid. "A
tor m I xnow this ia dm onl;
prtoon of its type tlml allows to
prisoners to hnvo their own key.1
Ho Mid this gives dto prisoner

P

help rehabilitate Urn prisoners,
Tim prison Ima II academic
Instructors from the Ian Lula
Obispo Unified School District,
Both elementary and secondary
levels of education are taught at
dm prison. A unique feature
•bout dm program to that when •
prisoner graduates him diploma
states that ha received it from tha
San Lula Obispo Unified School
District, and not from the Men's
Colony Ifcto gives • prisoner a
M a a k H k M N l \a
>han K
b i b Ii
ls'
wisest
ft*
a*'® mvNim
fWafo era It vocational tradaa
offered at dm prison including
baking, torefttog, wMdiag, and
auto mechanics

*********

Five yrara age only one or two
b b b aam | a I ikm nmIb a n a m iBimnm
par cam w ina priaonara w in
auoooaafully placed In tlmee
tradM. Today nearly to par oral
of dm prisoners era succeaafully
placed In tradaa offered nt dm
prtoon.
Hm main roaaoa for Urn recent
■
auooooa of tho vocational
n w n kMmbuM
irvvaum «| B N vfnivai! t r u
through dm colis era kept lock* program la the Trade Advisory
a a t f Tkla
a ii ^^N
it SSBSiSIW
mada ua
bstwcon dm hours of 7 p.m. end' nNVSH1WN,
S Ni^a iia
A wNBlwN
a m. daily.......of oitiaana In vnrtous tradaa who
mmi ib
the norison
meat with
eon lssw
^numms to
ms sosw^m
swoons
A^vartoty of programs an mmssw
jfferod at tho Mm 'i Colony t< iMtructora Tlmy tot dm in
naha

a

bssauaman

buai

Four mobile homes, ceetini
atructera know Just what tha
nseda In thera various tredee on 111,000, wore purchased by the
inmates to help themselves In
MW.
'
In rcoant ysars a medical this program.
Greene teals the Men's Colony
faolUty wm created to hand* tha
overflow of ambulant psychic needs more people, groups, and
to
show
their
Lnmitaa to halo tham uka ad- classes
vantage of the programs offered acknowledgement of the prison's
existence
by the prison.
A stress and evaluation unit v A service known as the M-l
works with potential violent program helps to organise
volunteers to visits Inmatoa. Util"
■
I
Vi
u n liia t o a n
r la n n n n
priaunara,
11 Aavaiuataa
pnmonaim
program
Is trying to find
who have shown aoms peat
history of violence, Participation volunteers who want to be a
In this program la only dona by (Hand to an Inmate, and to give
rato authority and approval of Mm a link with the outside world.
»tomato, About M par cent of HUbprogram has been successful
thoss who participated have except that there Just Isn't
succomfully completed this enough roam to accommodate all
IN visitors at the Men's Colony.
prortm .
*********
Stoco tost laptomber n family
vtoltiim prenram has bsM used
The average inmate has an
eighth Made education or lower.
wLra ***"**
Ha has either a poor work record
and parents cm visit over night or none at all. He is M years eld
m urn prison promises. The and comes from a broken family.
Mm 's Colony dOM not reccgnlaa He spends an average of M
n common tow wife.
months In prison.
About twelve years ago TOper
The IdM that a prisoner to toft
ikA
Asea ■elAaaa4
c in i *1
oi skA
u tt RH
priB
onon
rv iH B ta
UMupervised for many hours has nmt
caused staff and community to horn prison were coming back.
k A y k a t a n n n n su alim k M k o liu a o
na vi auvof apfHnimiioni auouisk Three years later M par cent
the program But Gramm aald returned. New only li t per cent
that "the family visiting propem of the prisoners are returning to
Is one of tha beat programs wo prison. The different programs of
hnvo aver hnd."
gw Men's Colony have helped the
Statistics apeak in tha Inmate to leave prison with the
propem's (Over. About to per necessary tools to make it on the
oent cf dm innrntoa involved to outside, Greene saJd.
this program have had suocceaful
In the past, a prisoner faced a
uarotoa. "It givM tha Innrntoa • strong disciplinary, prison Ufa.
moling that someone out there Today discipline has been
carat, added Greene.
relaxed. An example) years ago,
a s a n a m

E

baai

if two prlaonoro wore oatwht
engaging in s homosexual sat
they would bo given M days of
lock up, and om was shipped
someplace alas. Today 'Ike
prisoners would probably just be
separated.

*********

Also, In tha past documented
fee* about • prisoner won not
known by him . It o guard thought
• prisoner had a M m ho wro* it
in his report and it went into the
prisoner's record unknown *
Mm. Now a prisoner must be
ven a oopy of such a report, and
ha foolathere ia Justifiestioa ha
oan file a complaint
Twelve yean age whan Qreaae
first started working for the
Men's Colony, no oonfidendkl
mail w u allowed, and all regular
mall waa oheoked over. Today
only about five per oent of Ike
regular mall la given epet checks,
If • prisoner doesn't wont a
confidential letter read that wm
sent to him then the letter Is
•Imply opened In front of him,
turned upside down to nvm I its
contents end then handed * gw
prisoner.

f

Tha
e is m

nriaonar
|M
o^eseee^po

Dooulattm
gwexpases^eess^as

for
as^a

violent Crimea la unfortunately oa
an upawlng. In INI, Mm than M

MU

amI
par hcam

UIAUA

W in

banS

a aaI s a a I sa
aaru S10
pnaon icr

violent crime* Today, two cut of
three prisoners arcoont to prion
for committing n crime using
aoms kind of weapon. Thaaa
prisoners need rshabllltatlon,
Md on getting a good Mart at dm
California Man’a Colony.

Ail "annuel
"annual kind at
thing tar
may
alsosoattend
nt additional their outstaix
An
of thtofl
tor m
aT 'iS
iM M ?^^
oubrtandliMcommihnent to
graduating people"—toaior
the university.
At IS a.m. on the day of earn*
Weak—will begin Hus year with a
Immediately after the brunch
h i r h p tf im lis
Ui
manoamant, June it, deans and the biggest single standlag
Ml fwS sUn n
Wt l m
swsea*
Starting at I p.m. on Friday, department heads srtll serve tradition on campus will begin
innk nnri n N iu irin A n tAAtpIn.
A m 14, steak, beaaa, salad, km
M w s iM l •U W ^ w v N N
once again. According to Ttmeae,
brand and othar mwitn will ha meet for on estimated 1,000 the olass of in s will plant a traa
im m ia H J m a | a mmtomtom n ih n k n u e
■
• r v iti i r w tu la m o r v w m i n t i
In an at yet uneeleoted spot.
purchased a Senior Week card. he held la Chumaah Auditorium Using s special shovel tied with s
Friends and family members and ia also open * friends and commemorative ribbon, the tree*
family of graduating seniors.
planting oaremony will last shout
During the brunoh, several So minutes.
Commencement will be at l:M
seniors will bo awarded honor
oortlfloatoo. According to Bob pm. on Saturday in Muataag
TImone, assistant to the Dean of Stadium.
A il p.m. that evening, a senior
Studonto, those seniors will be
recognised for ooodomic on* bull It ichtdulrd At thi Madonna
ortlence, particular talents, or inn Wins Caller According la
TImone, the ball ia not a tuxedo*
type pftolr, but an "informal
gathering of people.'1
"The ball wiU enable seniors to
relax, listen to acme music, have
a couple of aho* and thee be sa
their way," ha aald,
The affair ia free to graduating
seniors who have the Senior Waal
card.
On tale now at tha cashier's
window and tha Informstten desk
of the University Union, the sards
coat M TS. Barbaqus and bruneh
ticket* for friends and family
members may alia be purchased
at tha Union's information disk.
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RE-ELECT A “POLY G RAD"
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San Luis Obispo County AUDITOR

PRIMARY ELECTION, JUNE 4,1974
Paid for by “Poly Grad” Frsd Cualck- “Poly Grad" Larry Saga, CPA, Tnsaaursr

m aw ,*fftfK ran

Pirate’s Cove

Buff basking may soon be banished
by VICKI BYLLKSBY

V Sea View VUIae goto tho |oahead, the TSO-odd cliff dwoUara
would put a freak dent in the
"Ptrete'a Cove baa the boat.J privacy
of PirotalCovo.

boaoh around. If they build that
now development on tho bluff,
S i a a u n n a 'i g a lm g
m p iH iH

| a U p a II a a U I
SIP I W i t
MMoSS

Steve, a Gal Poly atudont, aa bo
,

■ a a M is k s il A ||| I n
Bm i M fbun a n
n r v s v n v u u u i in i n f u w i « w m i
a hI sP rI nI I iW
t fN
l nI fIH
i l IV
l mUl uWIWI
r t l k iW
u m
M
S im
lll m
d im
pt
ItA w O n I n n n k U ^ . 1 1 U
fovoaoi
m w o h i wa w w o i
a a a a Ia
A t p Wa m - l | l § « |M i n M n |
w « |n v > p u t i m i
n w ta a tiw tw H t.
l^ n n n n l l y k ^
W n ln n
B m vw D l w n v n I M
Ilw S M

I

binocMlan tv^ryMt
muoh dooo their own thing In

"I would any that if tho project
to approved, tho nude aun*
thing would Juat about have to
come to on end," aold Kurt
iW
hW
i sW
s sm
p |O
buhIv w
S u\i|iw
D Bar foout
v i i A r pup
A dd p
A
wPPttiy
Cal roly atudont
"The davetoporo have plana lo
turo aomo of the hillside Into
parka tod woNtwoyo. Once you
l llw pooplo oomplolnlni

E

n k n y l |k n n ipfil p

juat bo a memory if the Son Lulli
Obispo County Board af Supervieore approve! a MO unit
coacImqIaIuia

.nraEftKkNt
wwwwwwwww
A llk m a s k I k s k id U s M
^oaiasrt^H ot ooo^e

sf

,
tt^ n

l k M | Innlt g n in g

to ho any more appoaalng tho
heavyweights."

*********

■von moro important than
vooy to the pomibUity that tho
poloproout oouM §ot off furthur
1 construction on tho lurroundlig
Milo ond iorloialy ibr^oMu tho

g

View VUUa" have aaid that the I B V i M N B M U l u a n i a kk^g m s ^ ^ m
^1PV
n «V
hR w ^ n a w i ^i^^p i b ^ w
B
n fi w
t t ap
Tbo project boo boon doomed
ip
hile, it to unlikely, however, an "eyooaro" and "• groat for
it tow enforcement offloloto troaa' by lt‘o oppononto. They
will continue to take a annual claim tho oapooatvo eon*
>J a u i m I |W a m y i A a i m k n l k l n p
dominluma aren't needed end
W P W OPS W W
M f lP V o S M M \
According a a lilt State udU only attroet more people
8urpwA9 Court ^§oiiioR nudity from tho elder t±
The development would give
M k n « y b M k i i l i r i i i i n sK i If Ik s
oroo to ioolotod fron\ public vltOi t k f t M M I N a M m I t h * i i l t l m m t A I n
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security in waited in oily on top of
a mountain.
H m developer, Jack V. Samoa
of Uguno Boaoh, plana on
oonatruotini a oablo railway up
tho aido of Uto mountain aa tho
only ooooao for resident*, Tho
oommunlty will alao contain It'a
awn desalination plant.
"Ivan In tho last throo yoaro,
tho onvtronmont around Ptrato’o
Oava haa changed," aold atudont
Laneo Young. "Wharo thoro used
to bo groat oattlo grating land, all
thoro la now lo thick muatard and
a lot of traah. I oan't aoo any
bonofit from bringing moro
pooplo In to ruin what natural
beauty thoro la toft,"
"If thoy'vo got to build," ho
laid, "why don't thoy do It ovor
by uto Ian Luio Bay Inn whoro
thoy'vo already aaorlflood a
mountain."

luoan. an avid fan of tho oovo'a
aaoiudod privacy, drivoa to tho
boaoh during olaaa broaka to
otudy. "Ivon with all tho talk
about onvtronmontaltam and
promoting what natural, aoonio
ooaatUno wa Ivavojaft, It looka
Ilka tho davoloporo and tholr
money wlU win out again," aha
•aid
Supervisor Kuppor aaya tho

project probably will bo ao*
copied Although ho would like lo
•ee thin oommunlty oonooet
introduced to tho county, no
dooon't fiol that tha Plrate'aCove
area should bo sacrificed
"I'm really tom about tho
whole thing. The (tovelopert have
mat all Undo of oritoria, but tha
question still remains of how
muoh of an offcot tho develop*
moot will havo on tho surroun
ding area."

*********

■von aa tho fog begin to drift
Into tho cove after a beautiful,
oloudloaa Ay, ana complacent
bather atUI ateyed.
"I oan't imagine anyone
trading tho peaoo and privacy of
tho omro for aomo expensive
development,"
ho
aaid,
"gomeday everyone's going to
woke up to tho foot we've aold
ouraolvoa out. Ivon nature haa
IU limitation!."

Weird can
race In
■ you happen to mo Mapito
rosombling a five f o o t S ?
ad oyolopa ro llin g d fe 7
irim otor ltd mm
Unlvoratty Union durtaa hk
Hoyoi, don't freak, It'U prak2
Just bo a soap boa raearT E
"funny oar" olaaa tetoag m m
tha second annual Poly A T
At laat year's raoo P im M
competed against a o a J S
vulture whose w ins i S
tha car wobbled tew ateX foii
lino, Both c a n ware m a t t e
parte of tho C tlP p y S M
Though noithor oar la m 2
to Join in tho race thla yagC
•ntries in tha funny oar A i f
compete Other aoap k a o lin
in tha runnings are "Mate" ad
"modified ''
"
Stock aoap boa s e n a n A te
trad itio n al gravlty*pa«srd
racer* that compote aattoulb
each year in Akroa, Okie. Maxd
th a ll aotrlaa in tha foaaikyw
a r t in thla class, state mm
have a weight limit M m tea,
ikivar included,
Modified oan an ream la
make novel uaa af gravA, Am
in thla da as last year kola AM
body that gavethaaaralMli
tha starting Una aa tha kite op
dropped into plaoa.
A
Im n a u n is iia a s te keu ek aM
Mim« improrommv
NWM
made in planning tea ram »
cording to Dal DtlNg/MM
chairman of tho Rally Cite, i
Mid (hare was a prtete A
year with buses gatttog b Si
way of the racer* Hill JW fu
oourao wlU A clear *a potop
soma of lA raoara will ka ate b
roach thoir maximum Rate
Tha Poly 100 will bagpa at t
a.m, Saturday an Orate Am
near Tenaya Hall. 1A mm
unlike traditional nap A
oouroao, Include* a ikiup tv*
The raoara will veer Ml ate I
Perimeter ltd, from Orate Am
and continue down theiAapaa
tho Men's Gymnasium A A
tha finish tin* at tha (ApM
Communications hulldtog

K
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33 years and...
Photoe by
DAVID STUBBS
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• •. well «t least
they’re still
standing
'

i--

T j p f l -----—

The barracks
■■-c

-

1 '

,

■

I-

*.

■

------------V—

At tho roar of tho Library an
eight building! commonly knowi
aa tho barraeta. BuUtbatwoii
INI and INT to ba temporary
nMidanoo hallo tor sailors In 1
pre-flight Navy program, thoj
- novo bom taro over linos.
Whon tho pro-flight y M M
woo phaaod out In IMP th<
buildings woro given to tho Mali
to bo uood as rooidonoo balls fa
students. Tho barraoka won
named Monterey, Plumas
Sonoma, Mariposa, Tehama am
D Dorado Hafir
Thors woro two othoi
building!, a oatotsria and th
Campus Medical Canter Th
oafotoria beoamo Architecture 1
Lab whon tho now dining hall wai
built. The Msdioal Cantor wai
raaod in IMS to pave the way foi
the pepper Lane leading to i

M ia

iM tjL
J n i m ■ ----- — A a
Tn# kDarn
cm oormi
war# in#
only rwidwic# halts othar than
those on Collage Ave, (Harm,
Jwpif i and Chao# Kalla).

UIW
am n « u a » B M id a m ia k > I la u i a M
**nan
n s w a r a w a i w naiM wara

built tho barraoka wort used to
handle tho overflew of rosidsnls.
An meoption woo tn INC whon
Californio rataod tho ooot of
ragistration ror roramn stuoants
Thooo foreign itudonto at Col
Poly woro moved into tho
borrooh hallo Imobum they woro
baa axponatvo than thi othir
tails.
Alao in 1VT0, Korra Hall was
oonvortod into offloo ipaoo for
tho CMM Development D ept,
and ainoo 71 tho Child Caro Unit
oooupiod tho northoaat sad of tho
buildini.
linos io n all tho
onoopt Pomona Hall woro uood
tor arohitooturo laborstortaa
If auffloient funds aro ap
pro prla tod oil tho barraoka will
tw raaod by 1171.

Telescope...
(continued from dm* m,
andJ inateUed It In the dome.The atudant, Tim H ogK ,
helped to eiaemble thosu£
j j W o r telaeoope, aoooSLf;
The total ooet of the Ium
magnifying tool woe preffi
bargain for the kind of e « a E
used.
, ■—
"The mount alone eaat bm»
Boone aaid, “So the t a d
probably coat only about tioT
much loaa than It la worth,"'
><• aaid the dome waithinm
expensive alngle Item, m Z
between 10,000and * 0 * 7 1 !
purchaeod aa a unit from |
company back eaat.
About the dome, the Astrwmnv
profeasor aaldi
7
"To bo perfectly honest, Itlit
a very good onelthaa mabnu
move eaoh segment out of tbe
Boone elec completed about
dte location of the obMrvatory
hero on oampua. Ho h MDen
waa too much light for am!
obeervatlona.
* , B * '* ® T0 M - A 1I Inch cassegraln telescope point* up

Tl?# tot#l f 0 ,t #f
! f ^ ! ll . ? : W ubu! #$I r#no,r y ' ? trui! ° r.jM #ph
•oone w i» able to purcheat It at a bargain price. Tha dome la

tilt most expensive tingle Item, coating botwoon |j,000 and
•*,00° and WM P urchaaad from a com pany back l a s t . Tha
Obaarvatory la located naar tha Sclanca building.

the Scionoo building," ha mi,
"before the admlalitratlu
building and the UnWenitr
Union wore oonatruoted, No*
they 're also having a let d # i
tab* In chemistry and tha I *
Ihotor Is booomlng a ml
problem."
Boon* felt a nowlooatfoabi
darkor, more remote area vaM
bo hotter suited fir abaarvatka.
According to tha aatraaaay
instructor, the darhar it Is, lx
easier It Is to see star*.

Driving forca
needs praise
•imu.i..« bgKAVHBAOY
f voats often have a way d
overshadowing the people who
work behind diem. N gB fiik
no onoepden.
Steve Everett, the eroekn id
enthuelaetio feroo babied Sb
yoer'a celebration, daMmaa br
more credit endraoegelSaaiia
he bee received.
P er Steve, end thereat dSa
•looted Executive Board, Nr
Royal l*T4 boson laat May Hx
beglnninfa were rough, Tlx
Student Affaire Council veaad
a ie ln a t approval of Stove's
nomination, but not beceues d
the Individual. Retbor, ltd ,
queetloned the validity of sws
holding another Poly Royal at ri
Steve lobbied for on entire week,
w ing only hie ideas i d or
thuolaam a i weapons, SAC Ml
ig> the m atter again at ll'i aM
session and ravened tkalr
m m u

Ia i m

p re v io u s

^

i

q u c is io iI iim

im e n lw iilllH

H

W

^

With title vote of oeaflfoM
Steve besan planning aaf
»—n—Hrmn
an the ExecutiveBoard* ass*
reeponeiblllty early. I • * *
that Board to become a sshMw
roup that would gansradi»
friendly open atmoepbaro for Bb
year’a events.
It wea Stove's third year • to
Board end he know tha p * *
“Everything bogged dews anrty
laat year, due * a* •»£
whelming lack of studsal b
toreat. I wanted to make NaNf
Royal a relevant event."
School oounoll and sW
mootlnp wore prime Urmfow
Stove ea ha Bought studml*
volvement and Input, **>
within the vereatilt fraweoyt*
the them* "41 Y e n aNSddf
with Age.,.With You to Mlai.
spirit and anthualaam »»'
aoartng.
His plena for the eominfy*f
include e rather taalgua afSfJJ
with Poly Royal, H e fto -ti*
it ea a topic for hid sealer prep
far the Journalim * * * * * *

Will the mustangs continue to run wild?
by LBA BROOK*
Muatang, the moot aymboliaed
word on oampua, finds Itself
representing Cal Poly's athletic
teams, it* newspaper, and the
football stadium as wall aa tha
outside enterprises Muatang
Village and Muatang Drlva-ln,
A thrilling and romantic
Illustration of American history,
wild horooa evolved In North
America M million years ago. In
today's world, progroaa and
civilisation has almost oausod the
mustang's extinction,
After originating In North
America, horaaa migrated to
Asia and, for some unknown
reason, entirely disappeared
from this continent.
Returning to tha New World
With tha gpaniah Conqulstadorea
Ip till, horses quiokly multiplied
and migrated to the Weitern
United States where thay freely
roamed tha plaine region and
given tha name "muatang"
which means atray.
Prior to tha arrival of tha white
man, many millions of buffaloes
and several million muatanga
wandered tha land rloh In
wheatgrasa, wild rye and other
fest-cyollng graaaaa.

Art shows...
(continued from page 11)
will also taka a atop backwards In
time with "The Ureateot Printing
•tow on Earth," Creating a
circus atmosphere with Barnum
and Bailey posters, Uw depart*
ment Intends to tlo in the
evolution of the olrous with that
of printing, A pamphlet history of
graphics and printing, designed
and produced by students, will bo
•van away, aooordlng tp student
chairman Rodneyftupifrt.
In addltlonrwall postern will be
on sale, oomiilMsydealpied and
lnted by department majors
tore will be tours throughout
the department, from the let
terpress used to produos
Mustang Dally to antique prin
ting equipm ent
In tha
•taxespoar* press museum.
by kfct Ploa PI, the
exhibit seeks to
to th a publlo with
printing as wall as to provide an
entertaining display.
Blaek and white photographs,
part of a photography oontaot
sponsored by the Jouroallam
Department, will bo mounted and
on exhibit throughout the
department. Guided tours
through tha photography
darkrooms, Mustang Dally
newsroom, wtroroom and staff
offices will be conducted by
journalism majors and faculty
members. Vtattors will ba able to
watch nows oopy rolling of the
wire maohinos as well to view the
processes Involved in producing a
dally newspaper.
follow ing tha sym phonic
band's perform ance a t tha
Opening Cerem onetea frld a y
morning, tha Muetc Department
will get underway with a number
tf musical offortnp. The "Poly
Two-Bit folH aoT ’ under a
diuta at the Music Loading
t, will feature oonoart places
by tha collegians, Itudio Band,
majors and Minors and tha
women's sextet, On gaturday, the
Symphonic Band will again
perform at I p.m. In tha
University Union plasa. Tha
oonoert band will entertain there
M noon on frlday.
The carnival egg-throw booth,
wharoouohnolnMonai AH Pres
•mhn Holley have agreed to act aa
Nrgoti|WjUboapanaaradby tha

R

S

K

bfjhe BpaSew^Club!' wS*!*

pHormed la the Cal Paly Little
ta e tre on frlday and gaturday
*onlngs and again gaturday
afternoon

Only a abort timo later, tht
fertile paaturoa war# raplaoad by
•and sage and aaeoa baoauao of
ovor-grasing by tha anormoua
harda of oattla tha aarly ranohara
had hopod to sustain.
- Ranohara raaliaad mustang*
won competing for grass with
tholr oattla. This began tha
allmlnatlon of tha wild muatanga
by foroa throughout tha lata
moot and aarly moo's,
Wild muatanga wars brutally
roundad up by airplanes and than
■old to pat food prooaaalng planta
until thalr numbara dwindled to
11 000
,

.

miles over rooks, soma of tha
horaaa' hooves wara worn raw
and many had wounds from
buckshot. A few terrified horses
plunged to their deaths over cliffs
and many had thalr nostrils
stamped shut with bailing wire to
restrict breathing,
Only 11 of them survived tha
ordeal and wara shipped to a pat
food plant In North P la tte ,
Nebraska, to await slaughter,
Adirect violation of Publlo Law
M-lN, the Wild Proa-roaming
Horse and Burro Aot, tha horaaa
wars returned to Idaho, to ba bald
In protective custody until tha
ossa could ba reviewed,
Prosecution of tha Individuals
involved In tha roundup of horses
declined beoauee the available
evidence was oonsidorod to be
Insufficient to suooooofully

Horaa anthualaata bagan
fighting for laglalatlan for tha
protection of muatanga during
tha IMO'a, Tha flral wUdhorse bill
waa algnad In im and mada
hunting wild horaaa by aircraft or
motorised vahlolaa Illegal on tha pro i >cuit
public domain.
Mill being held in protaotivs
In Pabruary, IVfl, about 10 wild custody, the horses' ownership
muatanga wara brutally capturad has not yst bean determined
from publlo landa in Idaho. although they, were uabraadod
Purouad by atrpiana and run and unshap.

Tha Involved In d iv id u al
olalmad ownarohlp undar tha
branding lawo of tha atata ef
Idaho. If thay win tha auit, tha
muatanga will ba raturaad to tha
dog food plant.
Tha Department of Interior
waa negligent by allowing thla
Illegal roundup to taka plaee.
Violation* of
Inhumane
roundupe frequently happen.
Violator* are uaually ranohara
who argue that horaaa over graae
tha range. But tha majority of
muatanga have bean
tha moat remote,
reglona where oattk
viva.
There are 4M,000,000
publlo domain aoattorad over tan
waotarn atataa. Thla region la too
rooky for farming and unaultod

Quasi.,

for moat animala but muatanga
oan survive adequately.
Nature kaepa the muatanga1
reproductive rata low to koap In
balance with the available
forage. Little la known about the
stabilisation of muatanga'
population but tha mortality
among wild oolta appear* to bo
ontromaly high.
Wild muatanga need protection
from extinction, l i e boat way tha
public oan help la by writing thalr
oongreaamon and aaklng for
attar anfaroamant af lawa
wild muatanga,
la are an Important

___
tsr u n w
oarva tha (not remaining harda,
oonaorvatlonlata warn that than
won’t ho any loft by mao.

-•'-I
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Schedule of Poly. Sports win big ; cost big
Royal competition
by PETE KINO
and FRED VUUN
MIN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT ACTIVITIES
fo r tte Cal Poly athletic
apartment, tte "anda" justify
bo moans.
And, aocordins to athletic
VOLLRYBAIA
Iroctor Dr. Vie iicocia, ss da
to Ucklos, guards, poie-vaultere
nd all tte other Poly sportman
mo roooivad by far tte heftiest
hunk of tte Associated Students,
POOTEALLi
dc. Budget
•nterday, April If at I s m in M M M M im
Athletics also gats a big shot In
bo arm from tte Mustangs
loostor Club, • private group of
Football stems* » Sprite training work out.
non and woman from tte
usincss wmmunity who donate
BASBBAU.I
undo solely to the athletic
Saturday, April IT, on tte Poly ftrtd
bpartment.
JV Colli will |o attar rtvala from Howook CoUsgo.
But Dr, lusocta says that "to
1st tte gate roootpts you have to
■vo tte players who can win."
WATER POLO)
Poly’s winning—throe con*
Saturday. April ria l U ttelatte Men's pool
Cronos ohempe se far this y o srWater pottM will tangle with Poly alumni loam.
wovidos the university with
noro than just gate roootpts, In
WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT ACTIVITIES 9r. Buooola’s eyas.
’’Winning gains natenat
SYNCHRONISED SWIM SHOW
iwoognitton for the school from a
program staying In hounds of all
M toy, April MM I p.m. In tto Maa’a soot
teNCAA rubs and regulations,”
Saturday, April ITat l p.m. la tte Mon's pool
tomoto says. ”tt alee provides
mnltflilnuw
l ptnr noa www
Ini wtAe ihirtnifi
m
n ^ww^w^w^rtwww
Wntor ballot loam will damonatro* ttelr beautiful sport
H Cal Poly.”
Par this national recognition
■id entertainment tte university
GYMNASTICS
pays a substantial sum According
to the Aft IS7E-T4 programming
Friday al I p.m. In Crandall Oym
and administrative budget,
Woman gymaaata will domonstrato tte |raoo and afility of arm* mMottm la wormristod Siso sou
aaattes,
and has an oupootod Income of
ISO,TOO,
DANCE PERFORMANCES
Poly Royal, which is known
nationally and is tte university’s
Friday, April Mat 4p.m, In Crandall Oym
moat prestigious event, Is only
given Htt.ooo and is expected to
Saturday, April IT at lp.m. in Crandall Oym
M,

inannae mien grows ee in*
toasters Forum, tte Concert
Committee, Pino Arts, Films and
Saturday, AprU SI at llp.m , in (OotteU audlum
gpeoial Events Committees,
Woman irldidars will stew that ttey oaa ba aa tough aa tte mon on tte receives only IN,IIS. Ttey have
A
teJXyT" ^ Rvnt
a projected Income of MtJSS,this docs not seem to bother
Concert Committee chairman

POWDBRPUFF FOOTBALL

lab MeEntoo. ”1 like to watch
winning football teams,”
MeEntoo says simply. MeEntoo
added that te has requested even
Im r msMBwar itm femur# t i M f l h n i i d a f
ipvnm iif iv« hpiipeme eh^ m «
Agpirtiitlr - th# Minttng
■oootors like a winning football
team, also, Oroup members pay
snywhorofromllllofTIO. All tte
money Is pumped Into the
university’s Interseholastio
athletic donartmont
The boosters provide a large
number of sports scholarships
and help pay port of tte athletes'
meal beast fees, Tte money is
Even voluntarily.
Tte locators go on a door-todeer type fund raising drive each
M
to wwww
n th nut
fw mif
a wr
v u s uthfl
r n viluBinri
vw nw w w w i
One Eosster, Bob Neal, says
that meet Boosters want to help
We university, specifically the
Mhlfltli! flmartmuf Hlf ration
A mp i i ^ n g •
ai
^^^SF VteBBin ESR^S^U^UP^H^w|M
Pf
”1 r a l l y raped a 1st sf profit
from
Boostersa when
1 ^cloyed
w
w^wpew the ^sw^^r^as
Trrrwsf a
^^ y a a
football boro four years, rd like
to pay thorn bosk.
Not OH Boosters ore alumni
members like Neel but most

, »r * ■
tte athletic department Is going
to spend it,
Dr. Buooote says that i whi
ning program makes it sartor to
raise funds. But te adds that the
cliche “winning Isn't sveryttgg"
still holds true.
Ms says that winning Is the gssl
of athletics but that tte sh!h »
mould not sell his soul. "Our
primary objective is to give the
student «n education,” Dr.
BumsU showers to those who
feel ootlegs athletios ere everemphasised and the athletes trt
nothing m en than paid jooHn.
Whan recruiting an sthlsts, Dr.
Buoools says, lbs ooaohss first
chock
hwwwit 1 ifftim
dmvme
—
*w w e*
w w w ^om k
M
M V W M
before conaiderins hie athletic

OS

athletes a n proossssd Ilka toy
nfhrtf itudinti
MSIl# tea ^mnM|
w e w e w iw i
te te E

"Na»ws

didn't nmart
*— *i w w * ^w^wwwm^ewm^^m——
tWvSSSO^xntiMwHPs

ho couldn’t portieipate anyway,'*
HoUsy says.
Dr. Buooola adds that athlete
must m a te normal praams
toward a degree and are subjsst
m u t ew
«e pset
e smew
little awfsrawwfep
scmethiM to spot ebooks on how they arc
^
ar a
book from tte sehool for their doing MOdemieally,
dsnaboni.
When all ii Mid, athletios bars
“Whenever you wont money art bigi Mg In terms of wianiai,
hove to give item something af gaining reoognltian but most if
t,” sold Dr. Buraia.
all b ig m terms af tte sash
Whet tte Boosters got In return pumped into tte program.
depends on what they Invest. A
Dr. Buoools thinks-it is wsrtk
person who denotes US dollars it.
gets a membership oard and his
nsme In tte program Those who
Invert mere get things like s
m
p

wmwv

a

Miill in i oliatii
srrwppiewf i
^a epebe
gyp^^^^ppp slstson
^ps^ws^voppp

or a r a t on s team shorter trip.
Tte test thug that Dr, Busasla
feels te can^vo them, howoJCr,
to a winning program . This is tew
tte Bsoatars can really cm wist
they are getting for ttelr
AM
iS
nS
aM
iISV
l f inN
aII
■
F
Dr. Buoeele proparoa a budget
each yeer and presents It to die
Boosters Club, But Dr. Buseots
end Nesl both said that when tte
Booitffv d rain th#y do not know

J. Reynolds
gets second,
flW ftC A A

Oil Poly’s superstar sa n aun,
John Reynolds, captured s
second and third suss wjdls
leading alx Holy pwlmmers WO
the National Collegiate Athirtis
Association College Division
Swimming and Diving, Chamgonehips March ll-M la bag

when te churned on erneste
I M S for second pteee.lte

VStVStL'ZlSI
O

g Q

U

S ’ A S iis s

Reynolds, who swim ssoM
m Sm m w i #
yard medley sod MS^ard
" fewsstyle rotors
mw

5^ A A
3 7.114.

U

^

5 S « i»
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Womens P.E. being ripped off?
by ALISON HARVEY
For 27 y o n , Cal Poly was an
all mala Inatltution. For tha
•ludanta and faculty of the
Woman'a Physical Education
Dapartmant, It atlU might aa wall

cutdatad facilities with which U
works. Crandall Gym was built In
1MI, It has ona basketball court,
■nd a swimming pool that la
aharad with tha man. Slnaa thara
ia no playing field for tha woman,
n ^ a o t i ^ c U e a m n a a t In tha

staffing,
athletic
programming
and
olaaa football,'or tha woman often moot
scheduling, tha Woman’! P I on tho track field.
Dapartmant muat taka tha
The M an'i P I facility, built In
IHW, has no dressing room for
woman. This limits the oouraaa
that woman ean taka thara. tc
Rut a fadaral aduoatlon bill those that oan bo pursued in
signed by Praaldant Richard , atraot clothes, such aa golf,

adaquata for what Woman’a P I tha banaflta of any educational
program on tho "baala of aax" la
offa n .
applicable to Cel Poly's athletic
Dr, Cummtna aaya that tha programs
aa wall as tho PB
operating expanses budget la
departments.
h a r t in Urge pert on tha number
in thaory, tha athletic
of faoulty poaitiona,
programs are funded by the
“ 1 bellava the Woman'a P I Associated Htudenta Inc., but
Dapartmant daaarvao adequate both gat aaaistano* from tho
facilities, o tifT in d budget to •tat*. Both u n state owned
m rv* the needs of tha student* " facilities for their events. The
aaya Dr, Mott, but union tho man. in addition, got money and
ooaching ataff from stttta eouron.
d iffiro n t baala, tho proaont
■imotion oan ho expected to
continue.
Tha situation in the athlatlc

smstatras
KSms&ri;
SrMwareiSrtis « % « S
BWf it i ss
urovfdaa that fadaral funda may
Ea withdrawn from any aohool air
dapartm ant th at banaflta or
participatN In any educational
program on tha baala of aax."
Cal Poly rao alv N about
1700,000 In fadaral aid for
aducational program *, not
counting money provided for
financial aid program * and
roaearch grant*, according to Dr,
Howard Hoiough*, associate
Dean
of
Raaaarah
and

d a . Mat of d a P I p n f r a n .

aaya that tha man hava expansea
that tha woman don't hava. Hi
•Mas, aa an anampla, tha Human
Pvform aneo lab that banaflti
tha whola atudant naauinMan. Dr
Whlta faais that har budgat ii

tha fadaral
minent gives direct aid to
rtm ents In the form of
riling grant* for equipment,
according to Borough#, The
Man's P I D ep artm en t has
raoalvad money from those
ants In tha past; tha woman
van’t.
Woman make up a third of tha
Cal Holy population, but tha
Woman'* P i Department muat
make do with a faoulty allotment
cf M poaitiona - the man gat M .|.
. la s h
q u a rte r,
during
raglatratlon, all tha elaaaoa Offared in woman'a P I flu up and
a turned away, Dr.
.^ lta ,_ lv m d _ o f the
V V S L ,

E
E

P

lohool of Human Development
md Education, undar wilOil
Juriadiction both FK daoartmanta
SlTaaya the (acuity allotments
are arrived at by formula and the
•yijjm ta ;to ta lly objective end

/Y e t lS a formula, from which

faculty allotments and operating
mpenaea art derived, hue «
questionable baala.
gtudent Credit Houra, tha
number of aiudenta In the elaaa
multiplied by the unit* of credit,
form the baala for tho formula,
n e Woman's PE Department la
dented moat of tho classes that
generate lota of student credit
Hour*,

Tno Women's P I curriculum
dates from the time when both
departments wore one. Then, Dr.
Wnlto woa co-ordinator for
women'l P I under Dr. Robert
Mott, Ho has headed tho Men'*
PB Department atnee before

r& rzfS

Woman's Phyaical Education
Departmern^ beat w a a je /t flth
& «

ob

ssp

other than vt halt

ta-Hn

D epartm ent, T hai* upper
Jlvlatwi P I courses are mmtly
u* P I mala and female major*,
A K i a T * * & tijX i
they generate far more Student
Credit Hours par teacher than
n this way, tha M ans P S
D apartm ant g an aratad * ,« 0 0
Sudani Credit Hours In tha Fall
ifta ru r while tha women aa me
jfjjjjh f f lf
P*r quarter, par taaahw . Tha
man Barry a do«a to normal work
MMdula of i n unita a quarter

in# school, it* looki at Ifuflinl
2 JJJJ Hcwra. not at tha average
Another factor limiting iha
P E D apartm ant'*
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funda from any aohool that denies

propriatlo'n'S'uii Jtff^ u d g e
Man's Athletics. The a W atts
raoalpta and m .aoo o r which
oomaa from the A ll fa# paid by
students at registration,
The W oman'a R ecreation
A asoeiatioa. whioh runs the
woman'a athletic program, tarn s
M 0 in gate raoalpta and the AH
(oontlnued on page N)

rrt^w. April Hi

Sex bias. . .
icontinued from page N)
rtvaa mom 11,000 In Addition,
Judith Ait nor, futility advisor for
tho WRA, It asking for aM por
oont Inoroato In tho WRA budgat
(hit yoar, hut it la ualiMy that
•ho will |ot all that aha la aaklng
for,
Tho WRA oompotoa In tho
•outhorn California Woman a
Intorcolloiiato Athlotlo Conforonoo (SCWIAC) which la a
mombor of tho Aaaociotlon for
Intoroolloilato Athlotica for
Woman (AIAW). Tho AIAW, tho
woman's oqulvalont of tho
National loiioglate Athlotlo
Aaaooiatlon, hat a firm policy
against charging admission to Its
•vents, Tho WOO earned by tj»
WRA comoa from tho Powder
l*ufi football game and danco
productions

Tho man, In addition to tho
monoy from A81 got about 110,000
from tho atato for practloo
oqulpmont, according to Dr.
vmor Hucoola, Athlotlo Director
Evan more important than
monoy, howovor, la tho supply of
ooachoa who tooch part tlmo and
coach on full salary. Some, auch
as tho aolf coach, toach N par

oont of tholr Umo and ooach tho
root. FootbaU coach Joe Harper
teach** half tlm* and dovote* the
remaiitdar ofhla~Umo to tho
football team. Thera art u
ooachaa on tho Man's P .l. staff.
This arrangomant la handy to
tho Mon'a F I . Dopt. A coach
that Uaohaa half tlmo la oidy
counted as a half position bn tho
faculty allotment, yet ho gota a
fuuaaiary.
Tha WRA draws It* coaching
from tho ranka of Its M faculty
position*. U nobody ha* enough
■pare Uma to coaoh a sport, it will
not bo offered to tho wonjoi. A
rt can ba offarod aa a claaa In
i way, a Woman'! PE Inean got Instructional
r coaching,
Dr. Buccola aaya that there are
tl Intercollegiate iporto for men
at Cal Poly, and over 100 man are
on athletic ocholarahtpa, moot|y
funded by tho Muotang Boootar
Club,
Ha addo that ho la "looking Into
tho concept of merging tho two
athletic programs. Since tha
AS1 would be unllkoly to Incroooo
tho athletic budget, however, Ula
possible that any Inoraa** In tho
womon'a oharo would bo drown
from tho man.
Thio la a possibility whether or

K
m

"merntHi
s j s * Tni icnooi, Myt U€%
Buccola.
iota , national
roooinltlon from lu athlotlo
program and wo would do It a
■real dlaaorvloo to out back on
athloUco.
auto Aaaomblyman BUI Bond
la looking Into pnulblo Inoqultloa
In athletic programming In atato
colleges and universal*. Ho
would like to aoo woman's In
tercollegiate athletic programUjffl HaaU •• p S c u 'c a S ^ jS
tho man'a program*, and ha*
drawn up tho preliminary draft o f .
'a maaaura to inaura thalr
^H ow evar. tho. bill will atlpulato
that tha h in d i noooaaary "to
augm ant tha woman'* physical
education program not bo taken
from tha monTa program ."
Tttlo IX of tho Federal
Kducatlon BUI, which donioo
fodorol fundi from any aohool or
dopartmont that diaorlmlnatoa
on tha baata of son, has no auch
atlnulatlon.
Dr White la well aware of tho
Implication* of Title IX and n a n
(hat tho Impliod throat will makt
aoma duforanot. Sho »ayo, "I'm
not looking for a fto m i apflt; Ijust
want to moot tho student
demand "
Tha
traditional attltuda
towards woman In aporta la that It
la unbecoming and unneceasary.
Baing aggroaalva and compotitivo. qu«litie* lor auooaaa In
■porta, la oonaidarod by many to
bo uirtemlnine. But many womm
finding tho atrength to reslat
preaaurr* placed on the
alt athlete and now they have
tha law on tholr aide. Thay will ba
lighting for more funding and
(hat mousy will have to oomo
'feom somewhere. Mon'* athlotlo*
la tha moat likaly oandldaU.

E

photo by IC’OTT HAkkllON

Holley rushes
to ladies’ aid
Prapaaad fay AS! Prmidart
John HoUoy, tho Ad Hoc Oam*
mlttao an Woman's Opportunity
m Cal Poly will rapart la SAC la
throa weak* on tha quality of
woman-orlantsd faollltloo aa
oampua.
Aooordlng to HoUay. a daolalm
haa tantatlvaly btan raaohadaa
tha fits of anUquatad Crandall
Oym. Inatoad of oonatruattag a
now |« million gym for womoa'i
P.*„ CrandaU Oyra will ba #vm
• 8400,000 faoellft.
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Cagers: The long road to the top
by
RO
OBltR
hyR
IRT DRUMMOND

worda to dwrtbe^Ute
I-T4
i twoi worth
dooeribo the 1W
itw-rt
loooooi ooooooi ond aurprlae
ha*1oan^ordy^be” leacrlb e d 'll
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Wheeler, know It theee 10 atrangero could put it aU
together aa a team A degree of uncertainty
ahadowed ovor the pro-ooaaon everyone ex
pected It to bo a year of building for tho Muatanga:
"When woatartod practice back In October, I waa
hoping for a MO aoaaon, Knowing that wo had a
young team and not knowing how the young playero
vmuld develop or roapond to tha disciplined stylo of
play that 1 waa going to require made mo think a
suo aoaaon would bo a good aoaaon,” aald Wheeler,
But then tho ooaohee began to notice aomothlng
during tho pmcticea.
"We
noticed a
tremendoua
wtlllnnnaaa
tV w IIWIIWWW
wi to
^totowwatto^o w
voeeoi^«^P^w to
wop work
** on n

ES^W baolw davoloMd and

y iH l'

t(\

* S I S»saS
5

5

■ a ljk lu !^ ^
Sot In tho nation moot ofmo season
The Muataap wore on stingy with tho potato aa
gooopvM with htaoeiniooMly hold letooma in e

particularly hard on dafonao and tha preeenoe of
■wot leederehlp from aonloro John Porker and
pinky WUllami, Thoae things made ua bollovo there
woo a pooalblUty of having a bettor than average
mm
|4
M uua
MWI|11 WIlMlil
tollwVIM1w
tofeii
The Mustangs took the flrot atop Into tho now
ooaaon and promptly fell flat on tholr young facoa,
Poly quickly fumbled ito way to a dlacouroglng 14
coaching ataff waanl discouraged oven
after wo had gotten off to a 14 atari," aald ooaoh
W b3ar Mid ovor and ovor that tho early part of
iWmm m n would hi i Itirninfl iintHirwii am that
all ho woa ahootlng tor woo good May In tha conTho Muatanga alowly atartod to develop the
lnetinct behind a now,tough defenoe and
won five jamoo In a row, including upa tough UC lanta Barbara team.
The Muatanga had a new, nationally ranked
defence to boast and entered tho CCAA puty with a
rwpectabie 14 record
within a very abort time tho whole CCAA league

K

kowoat amount of potato aoored agalnat a MuaUng
polnta a game per team, tho lowoat poroontago ovor
at m university,
After otatmtag tho league tiUo tho Muatanga wore
awarded another honor to tho already auocawful
aoaaon. Poly woo Invited to play In and hoot tho
* NCAA Dlvtaien I! Wool Regional Tournament
Tho Muatang dafOnao loan a veoation during tho
roglonalo aa tha Poly hooporo placed third In the
tourney, but ended tha aoaaon with a hlatortoal la-io

conference toama.
The weakling had boat-up tho gang. David had
fallen five Ooliathe. Tho league undtottog waa King
of the Mountain
The Muatang bullion had downed conference o
ohampa and ihla year'a favcrltea, UC Rlvoroldo ond
provod thoy could hondlo
*The Polyfida had proved
ilStata Pullorton
Fullerton in
preaaure by boating CallUto
In o tenalon
tonalon

Tho aooompllahmonta of thlaftno baakotball team
are oven more Impressive whan you look at what
tho team constated of, Tho Muatanga only had two
returning atartoro from loot year'i squad, Tho team
• ii A a
! 4 m n Ik A aW M A N h i m e w i h n i i a n n o n
wm m in 01
two irtanman, two •opnoinort*. mnanl
ana
tour traaaforo from vartoua Junior oollogaa.
Tho team waa young and no one, Including

Swimmers won
a

while they lost
by 1HAWN HAABON
There arc two ways to sum up a
awtm aoaaon-dual mooto and
oonforonoa champlonahlpa, or
•oroonal tlmaa and records
brokan,
r
Coach Dick Andcraon’a
aquaman struggled through a 14

dual moot aoaaon but aroM to the
oocaaton for tha California
CoUcgtoto Athletic Aaaociatlon
champlonahlpa to place third
Aa n r aa poraonal goals and
school records art ooncorned the
Muatanga had IT Individual hosts

and broke nine school records.

liSsw
fS K hplay
la v woo
wo. ovor and
tad Uw
tha root
Mat

« u if iv i l t i f w ig

iv u r ii ^

it uw n n o m

w n iu it,

The CCAA opponent! know whet to expect now end
regrouped, pulled up the trunks, sharpened the
■words and prepared tor battle onoo again.
PUDorten waathe first gladiator to atop In the rtM
ond It woa • true fight oft wo fine teams But after
S a n e ln
WM *i *,n tUln
Altar Poly had run-up n M longue ototo. Oil
•Into Northridge oueoeotiod In tytag-up the fierce
M
uillM
dlflM
IA
n
tih
an
d
'dth
aItA
fu
tla
a
d
a
rath
a

flratdotoai of the year, while balng tho flrot tonm
In II trim to oooro over II potato agalnat Poky,

Poly enlaced tho tool two gomm of tho ooaaon with
IhechancotobiMiMMin outright CCAA title; aU
tha Muatanp had to do waa win one game.
Rlvoroldo. being Uw true sportsmen they ore,
succeeded in putting tho pressure on Poly by
winning the match-up and forclngthe Muatanga la I
do-or-dw oontoat with Cal Poly Pomona.
In norfeetiy fitting foahlcn, tho Brcncoa ployed
ovor tholr hoada and It waa a aee-aow battle totito
wire, Tho gome ended In overtime, tho fourth
s s i”
the grey hairs from hia young brown mop
t m aoooon hod boon oa iwow oa ooho tor Wheeler
ond hto men, ell that woa needed woo tho Icing. It
come weeks later when Ernie Wheeler woa
Player Intho CCAA and District a ft, Vand I
WUllama andsd bit career at Poly with hia rinal
•onion bolag Wa boat Pinky hod • 11.4 •coring
average end im oaolata.
•ontor and cuoaptoln John Parker wot good for
U.l polnta a gamo and ovor alx rebounds o gams
Gory Orglti was • nationally ranked froo throw
shooter hitting IS airtight and ending with • Pwy
record tor charity bucket poroontago, at Ml par
°*Tho Muatanga will lose WUUama and Parker to
graduation, it Ti only two players but Wheeler wUl
toll you that ho to rasing a whole loom. Poly hai
axtromo depth with o A t returning playero ond
should b o lu it os tough next year The CCAA
basketball teams just atghod

tort • brtb. »
waiar on Pabruary l and t with M ^ r t a T S U I 'N u « w
uiA Qiii y fiimoiADiA par ■ ■ 3 * .
e i y * 1* 1. 1?

snubArt
P rio r

and

Reynold*

P rior

■at relay,
The Polywoga
Potywogo finally got
|ot tholr yard frooatylo ond tho IM-yord
•tuff together
■tuff
tugathor agalnat
agataat na tough
team. John
U.C, Riverside
Rlvoroldo loom.
_______
____w to Col Poly
jiR
o r W m g. soundly
KeynoIda
Ido and Rlok
Kick Prior doublod
doubled Pomona, tho
Muatanga took a
tho MuaUngi
In thalrir respective events,
ovonto. but*
but weekend trip
trip down
down •south to
terfly and freestyle,
rreoetyla, and
ond began
bogan Northridge and Fullerto
Fullerton,
showing
tool
ig tholr conference (boa
Coaches Dick Anderaoo end
whet swimming
la all about.
iwlmmlng Ip
C harlie Haunor hod tholr
The Pomona Relays aaw a tired awlmmora all psyched up for
Holy* loom thrash through tho their showdown with eouallv
Poly

vviuruijf wnivn vnaam w i r w
a q u a n au ts had to m M t the
defending CCAA OMmptoa, Cal
S ato Northridge, on P rtfiy .

Tho proaoure seemed to bo too

much for tho Muatanga oa thoy
psyched themaelvea out and Ml

tho doublohoodor,
But Coach Dick Andoroon know
things would bo ohaplng up from
the beginning of tho season.
Laurie Morgan, tho flrot femora
member of • Cel Poly swimming
team, had begun scoring potato
tor tho aquad.
Coaches Andorton ond Haunor
know thot too outcome of too
aoaaon would be detormlMd at
the CCAA champlonahlpa SO titta
peaked their awlmmers In hope of
hitting heat tlmaa and dotoottal
Ckl State Fullerton tor third
plaeo.
he Poly owlmming loom
n't lot tho coach* down.
Sophomore John Reynolds led tho

J

Mustangs by setting OOnfOTOMO
record* in two event*, breaking

one of hia own league standard*
Eighteen season beat tlmaa
were M l In tha CCAA mast tor
Muotaag swimmers. ftayoajM
eclipsed hia own mark In toe IM
yard butterw when he covered
tha diatanoe In lioo.lta tha finals.
The Covina athlete swam M l
In winning tha too yard butterfly
to wipe out tha l i f t record of M.1
by ( arolan of Cel gUto rultorton.
Ho alio placed fourth In tho IM
yard freestyle with a 41.1
San Lula Obispo product, AUM
freeman, sot Cal PoWrooordsln
the 100 and 400-yard bacltotrohe
event* He won the IMyard event
with a clocking of sMtoecllpaa
the school mark of M .l Mt by
Pate Bcaronl In 1M4.
Freeman placed second In toe
400-yard backatrok* with a liflM
time It eraeed the Im Oil Poly
rooord of It 11,0 by Dove Center.
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Pinky: no usual athlete
hy ROBERT DRUMMOND
Almeet IT yeaie ago a baby waa
born to a couple in the horthw»«t
Motion of Waahington D.C. The
randmother took one look at the
Infant and Mid it looked “Pink,"
The nickname “Pinky" atuok
and from that moment on the
world gained a baaketball
piayer-a damn good baaketball
player.
To moat Poly baaketball fana
Horace “Pinky* WiUiama ia that
ilx-foot flash they eee going up
and down the floor. The man who
woaro No. 10. The man who
aooma to dribble down the court
at break-nook apeeda, atop
suddenly, arch hia back and
greet a baaketball through the
hoopwith buttor-ltko smoothnoao,
Pinky WiUiama la not your
average baeketbaU player. Moat
player* enter oollego after high
school, when they are In their
athletic prime; WiUiama waa too
busy working to support hia
family,
Meet player* are young and
Wtor praotieo or a game wUI go
out somewhere and nave a good
time, do a little partying. Pinky
wUI be IT in February and when
he ia through with practice he
returns to hia home to spend time
with hia wife and hia two lovely
(laughtan
Nothing about Pinky WiUiama
b average- especially hia' Ufa.
WlUltms spent hia whole life In
om of the rougher parte of
Waahington D.C. with hia aix
brothora and a slater,
"We never had too muoh and I
waa on my own since I waa II. A
1 peroon grows up too feat in an
arek like that," WiUiama
ramam bars
Pinky learned the game of
baiketbaU on the playgrounds of
(now and piny with some of tho
tap professional baaketball
player* in tho world today, tome
of Pinky's good friondo are super
atari Austin Carr, Bob
Oaadridge, Curtia Perry. Dave
ling, Earl Monroe end Bern
Jonas
"Playing on tncoe playground!
with my (Honda waa tho boot
baaketball experience I ever bed,
When we were out on the
t>Uyrounds these guys were Just
Ike anyone else, that's Just the
wev it wee," WiUiama Mid.
Pinky took hie playground
•Will and roAaod thorn nt hia
high eehool In Waahington.
WiUiama took oharge of the game
and became the leading acorer In
Ike city two years In • row which
M him to AU-Ctty honors hia
Mphemore end Junior year*. ■
William* w u averaging over
■ point* • game In | league that
included the aeon to become pro
hot abate.
1« hie eenlor year he
transferred to a college
preparatory aohool la North
O^roUna called Laurtnburg High
hb beaketbeU team wee so good
[I played oollego freeh teams
nahy earned hlmaelf AUJtato
ranking while playing at
Laurinhura
r
*

PINKY w iu .iamb

After
After high
high eehool graduation
Pinky turned down Makotball
end beaebali (he wm AU-CIty
three VMra In the eport)
scholarship! so he oouM get e Job
end get married,
“College wee Juat aomething I
didn't think I w m raefe for at Me

time. Anyway my family noadad
money," Pinky Mid.
Thanks U a few puUod strings
the Uomar-old, newlywed found
NmMlf In a polios uniform
working tor the Capitol Polios.
He looked after the Capitol
bulldlni for thraa vaara bafora a

Mend talked him InU earning to
oollego In Ian Lula Obispo. Asia a
WUUama trait, be wm thinking of
mere than hlmaelf when ho
aoooptod hie friend’* offer.
“I want my Idda U grow up
away from tho olty, I didn't want
them to grow up llko I did m I
thought California would bo good
for thorn and 1waa right m far."
WiUiama wrangled a full time
scholarship to Cal Poly and
baumo a M-year-old freshman.
Pinky played guard for the moat
•uoooMful freshman Mam In this

polala when Pm called «o."
And that1! exactly what the
learn doaa whan tha offonae gala
In trouble, WUUama wiU hit a
oouple of quick M footers and
than tha offonae goal back Is
normal.
Whan Pinky Isn't Moving potato
he la helping someone aloe score
them. Pinky hne almost 400
oarear amlata 1m ding the history
of Poly beaketbeU pUtyero.
If Pinky h at hia My about
fw tf s , which he uouaUy dees, in
Me future will be an orange ball
Mhool'o history.
end basket. Pinky la shooting for
The next year Pinky wae a college ooeehlng Job,
moved up U vanity end had on# preferably cIom to home,
of his flnsat M taoni. Averaging a
Hia prorant la involved with hit
■hade under ll points *a iiM
ganjp
ut Wife
B a v a r l f aand
n d hia
fnt
Wits Beverly
hil two
with a 41 par rant accuracy
oouraoy ha
he •(EughUro
u g t te r e Angela,
Angola, five and
end Robin
waa
awardad
All-OOAA
All'OAAiBnqolie
tie
'ia four. When he
ho ia
la not
------ixjeOoe
i.
recognition. Ho hod a limiiao
year tha next yrar in hia Junior W h f i
year but waa overlooked by tho time with kids.
conference poaches
"I like to U lktokide.be around
WUUama la a modal aU-around them and gal Involved with them,
Mayor, he d m it aU from aoortng Kida naad th a t now*a*daya,
to bail oontrol,
people who want U talk and who
"I Ilka M think of myaolf aa a taro."
Mam player. I'm not after tho
Horace “Pinky" WiUiama ii
poinU. I'm doing things that moot definitely not your av erag e
people don Tom .but Twill got tho

NMI

mfejr, AjrtlM, l*N

Spikers in the right set
hyPRBDVUUN

jawjn&xssBrtt

nto rive-foot aix men aub la a defensive —
Whan one realliee the Importance of MmtSauiiZi
■tarts to groep the complexities of volleyball'r l
player rot atee Into tho aorver's position and lick.

ssJTXiiam l 3#
W

m

w

Then when Montanea to rotated to tha float Itos
Preaton will repiaoo Montanea with theiBffll

m

But onoa Japan became involved wlUt i a s S s

rS S S K !

m

itsftsssia--"th*“m•wy,,

Thaftret kind to the Japanese set. Tha bag la mi
volleyball la an underated aport-molnly because only one foot above the net. The second kind te Sm
It's not understood, In traok.the runner needs enduranor In wsIghUlftity, foe man nooda strength.

****************** »

******************
Preaton aaya that a volleyball player mods to
oomblne all those akllla to become a treat player,
All the piayera on Preeton'a team nave au the
qualities:—chip Wesaburi la a atarter from laat
year, The poycholcgy major weighs aoo-pounda and
standi alx-feet five inches toTTAi a freshman,
Weeabura played basketball (Or Poly but haa alnoo
turned hla athletic attention to the volleyball net.
He la an excellent blocker and Ititter. Hla
tremendous halted advantage gtvee the senior an
almost unstoppable spike
—Chuck Mad la a aeidw <d haa been playing
volleyball competitively t> ,n* la,
o years,

outside and only o foot above tho not, THwfifth of
S a fi* «v* 8 S H S . W & 11

&&,teLP!!!?hXJGrfi' ** *"d

Knack to oiocK tito naroont ^pikoi.
—Jeff Blanchard la onu ' f the top two hitters on
the team. The aoolal science major has tl*e ability to
become a very good plny«r, aaya Preston, but needa
to put It all togetner. Preston adds that Blanohard la
the beat fundamentalist on the team.
—John llmmerer, like Blanchard, ia a hitter, The
senior was a member of laat year's jay vee team end
haa moved to the varsity without any problems
Mnuitorer to on all-around player known for hie
lateral mobility and hla fine defame,
- l e v a Bartlett to one of the team's two setters
Preston says that UN sophomore will bo a auperplayer, Bartlett also got hla atart as a beach player,
-Blob Olacopuaal to the other setter on the teem.
P ty ton eaye the senior hoe super-dedication and la
*

******************
. Preston believes that the setter to one of the moat
Important positions on the teem. "The setter In
volleyball to like a quarterback in football. Ho muat
read defenses and be able to adapt to different
■Ituattons. Rich end Steve atlll lack experlanoe but
they ore learning quite fail," and the coach,
Other piayera of tho teem ore Stave Montanea,
Max Beverl, Bud ('olltna and MUra Quinlan, Mon
tanas to a key member of tho team though he's only
o substitute
,

1m

Tho loot offensive trlok utilised by the Muatoasi ii
the standard aet ten-feet above tha not. Prestos asm
tha secret for a winning team to to mlx-up the set
and keep the oppoelng blockers guessing,
I
One of fofmoat Important aapseta of the game k
tha bump, After tha ball to hit over tha net, it muai
be 10-feet from tho right aldtllno and one to throe
(Oat above the net. Audit muat bo high enough In tht
air where the opponent cannot block tho proeedtig
■pike.
r
The man in the middle of tho front lineWill oomt
to help the player* on either aide of him when ht
expects to apik* to tha aldp, Tha Japama# art quilt
affective fooling thin kind oT dofonaa. '

Whan on dofone* all tha piayera direct their at
tentlon to th* ball, There la a popular miaconoapttot
about volleyball being only a one side apart,
-, But thto la not ao. There to both a dafanaa am
offense to every team at least for ovary auccenfu
team. Tho offona* aterta with tho bump sad that
continues to tho act and apike coverage.

*******************
But onoa that ball la over the net the dafanae taka
action, Although It may not look aa obvious as Ir
toot hall, tha defenaa la undoubt idly there,
. Each player haa to bo In hla position to aooeot i
aet or Ion in his dlrsction...Tha Individuals muat aln
have the ability to diva on the wood te atm a quid
•pike. And diving on wood la not oxaotly the ufaa
thing to do.
Proolon and hla team will oontlnuo to play withou
much publicity. But Preaton hopes that It wotilbt
for too long.
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Check-out
those divers
Ifi a warm afmnmaa and dm
■a apart)* into Morro Bay.
CHaaiing lidae atlfl Ita
ourranta a aitran f* leaking
eraaturee prapara to aapiora Ita
Thaaa aquatic eraaturaa at tta
tay ara part af Ita taata acuta
oiaaa affarad avary quarter by
Ita Paly Bklndtvara Club la inlaraatad atudanta, itaff and
faculty Taugtt by aantar Hava
Pnlaraen, Ita aauraa Umtudea
tnatructlan la diving aafaly,
proper uaa af aqutpmaal, diving

rataled ptyatoa and pbyatatagy,
lifeaavlng lactnlquaa. A
minimumaf tour aoaaa otaok aul
dhtaa la raqulrad.
M lv
td
im
laauaaaaaMy e
a
rn
ptaMna dm oauraa raoalva a
caritfieatlaa card tram Ita
Nailanal AaaactaUan at Uad
a
rw
a
la
rta
a
lru
o
la
ra
.

Aeaardbmta Pataraan, dm
dam oambuma Ineiructtoo wilt
til# turItmTiul of undorwotor
idvoniun And worm (Hvndihlpi.
•<j *
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_
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01vara Star on Kally and Fhylltn Oatdman ad|uat ttalr aqulpmant far ttalr first
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Photo Essay
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Rondi Wald
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N.A.U.I. Inatructor, Iteve Patarion, paint*
out poMlbla problem* dua to atlfta In tta
currant*.

Climbing back up Ita rack* altar diving ara Jaff Hardin,
Oregg laranaan and Dava White,

wild tdo WFL Mowallana.
Tdo fall aoaaan doganwtld tdo
characteristic Mustang dro, aa
Oal Mata Northridfs MR, MO,
Moho guto waa then boaion In
Tam intorlar Uhputsn a^am Muatang ItsdmR. 10-10, tho
Mustangs out pi poat aaaion
pUyaffa. ltd tha aoaaan waa Car
MmHng wood and ii traa obvloua
ILIm
mm•jo^lapodflM
ia' o
m
a
S i ? LtbSHoMOM Into tdo loi
■
Pll
WHMwwVM
M
Ri
u «N
#km#
ip ^ ■
i is
lo aim
m
m /Wdm
t tA
w Ni sn
r llim
vjsrpvr
U flll| m
Ilin tM I tl m i a r
professional
ranba.
Defensive
▼»iw i I h i w w i w i v i v i o r y wvmi
groan dad a now load,
Gal Itato Pullarton, f a Harper's taodla Mod fftinlnn1signed wild In
off Ita Imago aa a
Muatonga wrapped up a fifth tho Chloago lira of tdo now ? Throwing
ound-at
lack
teem. tho
■Uolghl oonfaranao tttlo and latar World Football League, on*
uatanao
wont
to tdo air
dad II paapta roaatva All-OCAA pooling la play UMbosnsr, and raptitMly In Un ipMilnf
non*
honors
offonsTvo llnomon Prod Btowart (Mia
un wo^^w
Lhfl slicewful
a o w a w t ort/liui
^^^soo^wp o^wo
arm of untried quartarbaak Mika
Cbulaan.
- Until h!a aontor year, Coulaon
had boon tho guy noon hanging
around tdo loader roam with hta
hands In hie poakota, lut whan
someone waa noedod to fill a void
at quartarbaak, tbo gaaramanto
produet itoppod In with hardly n
stir, Ho finished tho yoor with
over 1,000 yards passing and was
tho loom's soeond loading rusher,

Gridders only lose one
: kymiCNOMND

Hm MuMm i football team
oondudod Its ssoosn an Dm wrong
toot loot fall, dropping an alT
Important m N M game to
ouoo

s

Tbo 4S-10 laaa proved to bo tN
sR on tho aaao of aa athorwiaa
parfoat M aoaaan, and kept tha

B

Oetobor, recording lopsided
y ? fg M w
op.
IT), Cal M y Famona (414) and
finally GaJ Mato Fullortan <«m T
Wafting off with tho OOAA prlaa
hod boon anoy enough, Mg all
that lay ahead waa a shot at the

Bssssasraae*—

tho Ftdtorton game, with tha
wowd getting Its only trua Mt af
maltomont whan soma Fraano
M n trM ln lM iM M raio lM
hall frem the Muatang partlaana,
11m affort failed and sodW their
football toam.
Harpor'a Mustangs timed up
for Bolao gtata wift a pair of
laughers over Hayward Mata (M0) and Cnl Lutheran («-14>, But
Hwaa In tho potato sUto-lolaa
(continued on page 41)

Inconsistencydeath of batmen
; by JERRY TAMKUBR
The ire Gal Foiy boaobnll mianio or tno conform#
toam breaks school records Cb!legist* Athletic Aseoclstlen
ovary game, but their in- pennant raoo,
Tho Muotongs own ■ 74 OOAA
consistent* ktttis
ww wpm them
aoowfre In
set the
record and M40 overall roaerd,
tha feet that they have
tho school records for
loam ana l u m a
amaoem
aaaoad
mem
imvvm runs,
runs sc
orso,
loam douhlaa, team rune batted
In, aa wall as many Individual
words,
Tho 1074 Mustang* arc an
aaploalva offtnalva baaaball
loam, They have doubled tho
loom homo run record of II act by
the IN# Muatanga. With tl gamea
remaining tho Muatangs havs
dubbed 41 four baggers so for,
The rune soared record of M
sot In 1071 boo boon surpassed
Holy hoe crossed the piste m
times
mow

t t

m m m

fP iess M M ili f iiM a lii ma
§ r»w H w W ( M n llllP P l

r a s r w r i o i MS
* chairs l l 4*1 IW

surpasses the 1071 merb of M.
And the RBI record of 100 sot In
i n hoe boon boosted to M0 thus
for
Coach Hardy Harr felt ot tho
start of tho season that Ms loom
would hove to ploy for (he big
Inning ond hope (hot tho long boll
could supply the Mustangs with
sneugh runs to win thmr hell
gemee.
fnlwSrro
S wmb ##
i l il pl Bw I

isit

I k fitfor B
l l BWl Ii f
IhNtHf li W

g ti
yu ™

many times the Mustangs hove
fallen Aort as their wen lest
r^^^orw

m omvw vot

r

The Mustangs art H with
GCAAleader Col U fa Fidlortaa,
who ore 104 In aonfrronoo ploy,
pet against Col Fely Fomono,
who ore near the bottom of tho
league tho Mustagi ore 14 which
indli'ntBk fMfvb unpredicts bis they
eon ho,
Tho Muatanga surprised
ovaryone by making a reepoe
labli ohowine aaaUt NCAA
Champion, UnTvorelty of
N roa uo w
thrw
* rr rsri
m

( mi sil/f
M s r c h wAt
i v rirf umvs ein
rr ^ro^oo^^rr
s

Ion Lula Obispo Medium bofer* a
crowd of MM,
iUtaam l i b iMt the imlsst
ft-7, they Ml UgC’e flea pSMMasg
very hard, ood If errors bod am
b in

m edA At

km

tlm A S d u f ln f l

tha bollgomo, the score wotdd
lu u s
o^m▼m

oooh

M ya b
rrra ow vr

r

Tha Mustangs hove els
romolnfng OCAA gomes end at
this point it looks ee If Fullerton la
running away with tho league
ids, Cel Male Horthrtdgs, who
has won Me league the loot four
season*, le In second pleas
M I o wWA
d Wf
b y WM
fhA WfWwiWrf^W'
M iiA tA n if
WW

Individually third heeomeo
Men Wilson and aulfloldor Tlek
Reynoso hove tied tho aahoot
homorun record of sovon set by
Bob Wllllome lo IMS
First besoman Dev# Fowler,
whs will miss the romolodcr of
Mweeoeen wtdi a broken Mg, sot
a now IndMduol dmdMeo rooaN
(oontlnuod on page « )
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Wrestlers: the original streakers
- by ROBERT DRUMMOND
In a year that saw many
famous *arta dywaoBoo die, tho
Mustang wreotiing team showed
/ the world that they had no in*
n | A B u fin e
isnuon oi
vnw i wowii

There to no hiding the foots the
Pol/grapplen are streakers and
they have been doing It h r a long,
lone time, _____
flie ham enpeeer of theoe
otreakiaa wrestlers tot
-The Mustangs atreaked to a

HYErtg giraighl NCAA Division
U wreotiing shampienenlp thto
year, It was the sight out of the
last nine years,
-The Roly team galloped to ito
llth
alraight
California
Oaltogieto Athletic Aaoo, title.
-The green and gold gropplers
extended the win over California
opponents streak to IMstraight
matohea with no defeats.
The season was, once again,
very sueoaasful for coach

Vaughan Hitoheoek but at ihe
outset of the wrestling year we matured and became a well*
halam«i team" —
things didn't look so bright
Before thto young wreotiing
"Wo had a young team with
very Uttie big time experience machine could barely get Its
K anH Iw i IHIW
lllftll (wiw
i l l wnaameocf
IflU o n .1* ^^meee
confidence up It began to stumble
MVMWMip
at ths hands of some top
Hitchcock
m I u ^ m M s i gA asaae
niVfISttjr VHIM.
As the young season iM
A (rip to the Itato of Oklahoma
proirvAAtd ihn Mlistings bsgsn
rnllintf OVAr OOlMMMHIIl in IVDUlil proved to be a diaaater for (Be
fashion Hitoheoek began to see a Muatangs as both Oklahoma and
Oklahoma gtoto tripped the Holy
changei
of having our wooboot wrestler for the first losses of the
year.
- Iton a Northwest road trip also
proved to bo nothing but trouble
for the inexporeioneed grapolors.
Tho Mustangs were defeated
by tho University sf Washington,
Cortland Hate snd ths University
of Oregon, all matehoa going to
tholaatboutof the night to deeido
tho winner
People began to ahaks their
haada and wonder If Ihe
Mustangs wars through. They
weren't and they didn't Io n
another match all VAif. andlna
ihe dual moot season with a 174
•lata.
The conference championship
same with little hulla*ballou as
everyone waa looking toward the
upcoming NCAA divlilon II
meet.
"We began praoUoe four weeks
■ .iw w iw f

iiv iiv w f v

y

••riy ueoause i ran that WOhad to
gat in a lot of taaohlM booauoo
wo wore so young. Wo poakod
perfectly for the Dtvision Q
natlonala," Hitoheoek laid.
17w so eallod, young toaa
poakod n perfectly that dug
wort rasor sharp Ths rS
w tn tiers scored m and a hatf

Bawisar"
Cliff Hatoh at IN pounds aad
Keith Lafond at a IM, wan
Division II ohampo In ft*

to M division II wiiwors,
Oranl Arnold, 114, Reger
Warner at IN and Brum Lyna at
Ml war* runners-up to Uu
nationals.
Tho Mustangs, hre* iff fts
oovanth straight tow* ivtoton

9

Rodger Warner

. i

championship, lent a vary young
six-man taam to the Unlvorslty
Olvlaion National Cham*
Motwhloa.
Only Kailh Leiand had ovor
boon at tho upper division moot
before and the Mustangs wore
hurt by inexperience,
Rodger Warner did grab a Hath
ioe In hia l»o-pound category la
a nationals to represent Roly,
"The taam faiiad to got Itoelr
together to do a goad job la Its
second national championship
tMFIMNVMRtM Mptoillftd Hitflh*
cook

£

Warner
places in
NCAA...
Revenge Is sweet—and Rodger
Warner la one person who sas
testify to that,
The junior wreotler pieced
sixth in Division t of tho NCAA
last month after scoring oeooad
in the Collage (Division!!) finale
But the story of Wamor'i flank
in the Division I competition Ues
In tho rroetlen ho faced.
arner
Luofcenbauih
W™
e itwi Nfeeted
iswiwwiws* s****^»»—
of Bloomsburg In lha o o n e o l a U o a
match by a score of 144. la the
Division II championship match
Warner was defeated by the
same wrestler
The Mustang wrestler via*
dlcaled himself In another match
when da dooialonod lam Jones of
Portland lu te Warner won I
narrow >•! decision to even the
reeord between tho two
wrestlers, Karlier In the season
Jones was 4*1 winner over
Warner
For the junior it was a short
season, surtlng only in Januair
Warner had been a student at the
University of Oklahoma for one
quarter but transferred to
Hecauae of NCAA rules. lhe
■ grappler had to sit out a po^lJ*J
of the season, Ooina Into the
College Division finale, Werner
(oontlnuad on page 41)

/

Football. . .
(continued from PMl 41)
of aamo-that Dm balloon bunt.
Expecting their opponent It
run, th* Mustangs Unload aaw
Pia Bronoaa ptaa, and tha of
fensive ploy Inal had boon such
an effective Harpar tool oarly tn
Pm aoaaon booamo a monator
himod upon him. As Ita highlytoutsd running ia im Uy m b
— ■t

i n i i i i t a t i m iirtirb in k i

lawwiti w i a t o

Hon ^ y |||| mmI Jim nmuiiM
combinod far ovor 400 paiainp
yard*, and burtad Pm Ian LuS
Obiapoan vialIon, 40-10.
With the loon want Mustang
hapaa for a poot-ooaaoa bowl
pamo, but the noar-porfoet
noon ended Impressively a
weak later with a win ovor Loop
Baaoh Plata, ll-T.
for tha auaaoaa at hie team,
head coach Harper waa later
Mined Coaeh at um Year In Pm
Ooiloga Divlaian Olatrlot 0, It waa
Pm second year in a raw Pm
honor had bean given him,,

Baseballt o t
(eeoitnued from papa 41)
of iota arose OaryKituoklo'suri
retard at II.
Fowler haa alao broken Bob
William'i ion HII rooord of M,
lay driving in Of runs to date,
Wllaon and Fowler a n taami
loading hitlon with avoragaa of
.Ml and .110 roopoatlvoly.
Dan Mania, the OCAA'i Moat
valuable nayar laat aoaaon, is
ml hitting aa wall aa ho did a year

r

ii y|| (in out/Mdtr hit tcorid

run* which la only one run
bohind hi* own rooord act during
Pm MVP aoaaon,
Noaioo loada Pm loam In atolan
borne with it and baaoa on balls
wtthta which la alao a m w aohool
rooord,
lonior Rick flmpaon hoods'
Poly a pitahlng Hall, The
righthander la 7-1 and haa an
Mmed-rua-averaga of l.47, lam
lelia (H, i,to), feud Papadakla
(M, 4,10), Bruoe Fraaborg W
*10), aad Man Bktdgol (M, 1,00)
hove aaaa the moot mould duty
hr Poly thus far,
Bella loada the pitching staff
with 40strikeouts, while Olmpoon
has fannod Mopponent batten to
data,
uThe Muatanga play eight at
Milr remaining sloven games on
(ho road, Tho aoaaon oommoncaa
with a throe game homo aortaa
iat defending league
plon Northridao on May 10
md li at Ian Lui* Obiipo
Radium,
Among
the
Muatang'a
remaining opponent* are
OiapmiBObii*a*. i.r Kiv«r*ui*
fj’d baseball poworhousa
University of Santa Clara on May
Ti

r

Warner. . .
(oonlinuad from page 44)
had a rooaN af 104. Ho wan throe
Rnight in tho quarter-finals but
waa^UuMd by Luckonbatgh in
Warner, Hileheook bollovaa
Jol the junior shouid'va >»*n m
flnala. Warner will bo bask
**} y * r but Pm tamo sonnet bo
«Pd ter Loland. After a fine
wraatling career, ualand flnishod

S&fJT ""*•
, P»r Hitahcook Warner's finish
1"__ Division I roprosonts
aomwthang completely different
S M ! 1 ,**• #0“ch
•'
£ £ • ^ 5 1 * •A* •*ilwn Th#
oallad thfa loam only

